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Tied Up
By
SeamenDemanding

A New Contract
NEW YORK, June 16. (AP) Nearly 700 ships were

tied up in United Statesportatoday,NMU PresidentJoseph
Curraa reported, in a work stoppageundera union "no con
tract, no work policy.

The presidentof the NMU
maudswere not met by ship

-- affected in a few days by the
CIO unions are involved.

Although Currandid not

Reds Accused

Of Breaking

Many Promises
WDOLETOWN, Com.. June16

IR Dean Acheson, undersecretary
af stats, arrasesRussia of DU- T-

wlag "policies diametrically op
posed" to promise designed to
brifig aboat "international accord

mf recovery." a
As a result "tie whole course
f recovery and ,the international

pursuit of happlnes has suffered
iktalr." Ve said yesterday in a
Wetteyaa university commeaee--

mmt speechia which fie mane a
aM-6emte- reference to the xe-ce-at

fiziire of gov
ernment by. communists.

Acheson namedHungary among
Mu bIsmu trhprp. he assorted.Rus--
aUaactivity hadretardedeconomic
roeerery. political stability and at-

tempts "to establish a just and
aoufid peace."

"We csn note without surprise
the cynical and barefaced coup
d'etatin Hungaryon the very eve
of fee Hungarian treaty's coming
fete effect," said Acheson.

"We note also, two years after
Fetadam,that by reason:of. Soviet
tBtwillingness we havenot achleved
German economic unification-- er
written an Austrian treaty. As a
remit the recovery of Europehas

The ftussiaa activities he cited.
aaM Acbesoa, came to the face
of a. "whole series of arrange-nud-"

madebothduringandafter
the war affecting easternEurope,
Germany andthe far; eastThose
arrangements,he saidVrecognixed
to full Soviet fears and inter?
est, and were based upon con-

fidence fa their intention to carry
nt the rfedced mirooses of co

operationin Germany,respect for
the rights ox otner nauqnskj ac--
iarxlne freelv their Own COUTSe

ml raeoverv and government and

the oreation of a vigorous Euro--
pea and world recovery.

Latin Amtrica

Study Center

Te Be In Texas
vew YORK. JtmV 16. Utl Grants

of $250,000 for an experimental
five-ye-ar program to develop four
permanentuniversitystudycenters
on Latin America has been an-

nounced by Carnegie corporation
f Kpw York.
The project would be. carried

out jointly by the university ot
Texas, "University of North Caro
lina, Tulane University and van
rfrW1t tlnlversltv.

Dr. C. Carmichael, president'of
the Carne&e foundation --for the
advancementof teaching, said
each institution would concentrate
en a definite ceoeranhicalarea.

TexasUniversity, he said, would
emphasize Mexico.

Fireworks Here

frr July Fourth

A complete supply of fireworks
material for use in the annual July
4 display at City park arrived this
morning, the chamber of commerce
.reported.

The display is reportedto be one
of the most colorful now available
from manufacturers,chamber of
ficials said.

Other arrangementsfor July 4
entertainmentalso are shaping up.
D. M. McKinney, chairman ofthe
chamber'scivic and beautifiesti go
committee, hasmade arrangements
for a Negro basebaU game to be
clayed during the afternoonat the
Steer park, and other featuresfor
entertainmentduring the day will
be planned.

To Break Ground
For New Hospital

HOUSTON. June 16. IB Ground
breaking ceremonies for the new
$3,500,000 Hermannhospitalat the
Texas Medical Center were to be
held here this afternoon.

Among those expected to par
ticipate are Mr. ana Mrs. a. .
Cullen, of Houston, who donated
tl.000.000 toward erection of the

MM KeepKaL
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Big Spring
Shipping

Work Stoppage

predicted that if union de
owners,,1,150 ships would be

dispute in which four other

detail the ports and the num
"rber of ships in each, he said

500 of the nearly 700 ships
were in east coastports.

More than 2,000 ships would be
affected, Curran claimed, if cur
rent negotiations between the union

WASHINGTON, June 16.

Secretaryof Labor Schwellenbich.
today assigned assistant
secretaryJohn W Oibion to help,
try to end the maritime tliup.

andtanker companies failed. Tank
ers arenot affectedby the present
stoppage.

The unions were insistent that
no strike,had beencalled but that
the men would not work without

contract.The seamen were or
dered to remain on board ships
as long as possible"and a union

spokesman said that if they were
orderedoff, a "lockout" would be
In effect

Union ports agentssaid 150 ships
were affectedin New York Harbor,
40 in Philadelphia,40 in Baltimore,
four in Boston andone in Portland,
Me. In Houston, approximately
1.000 men quit work shortly after
the midnightdeadline and In Seat-
tle,--12,000 Puget Sound waterfront
workerswere orderedto quit their
jobs. .

On the West Coast, contract ex
tension was agreed on by ship
owners and the CIO ship clerks,
checkersand supercargoes,an af-
filiate" .of the longshoremen, and
"tentative" meetings were icfaed--
aled for later in the day with the
cooks and stewardsand the ACA.

A WestCoast OO'maritlrae com
mittee spokesman, however, said
that "similar to. the .East.Coast
patters as announced, the West
Coast unions which are locked, out
will, have their members remain
on' the.'Jobs."--

Pledges,of .mutual support by
five CIO maritime workers woulfl
be involycd Jn the stoppage. S;

The unions and their daimea
membershipsare the NMU, 90,000,'
American Communications associa
tion, 3,000; InternationalLongshore
mens and Warehousemens union,
80,000; Marine Engineers Benefi
cial association, 15,000: Marine
Cooks and Stewards, 12,000.

Ships Idle In

Texas Ports
No ships were sailing todayfrom

Galveston and Houston as the CIO
National Maritime Union strike
spread to the Lone Star State.

About 500 seamenon 12 cargo
ships in Port Houston were in
structed by their union to stay on
ships as long as operators per
mitted. They were to continue
routine work; such as keeping
steam up. standing watch, and
handling maintenance.

But they will not sail ships with
out a contract, nor will they sign
for voyages. The order does not
applyto tankers,colliers, tow boats
or tor toe great laxes or rivers
1.000 NMU seamenon 25 ships are
Involved. At a late hourthis mom
ing. H. Hoover, NMU agent at
Galveston, saidno ordershad been
received from national headquar
ters. Men remained on their ves
sels. but none were sailing.

No picket lines have been set
up at either point. T. C. Carolan,
acting port agentfor the union at
Houston, said no lines had been
ordered, and added the Houston
group was following union Instruc
tions "to the letter."

He said the men will continue
to do such work as is normally
done while a ship is in port "unless
they are ordered off by the ship
operators.

If that is done, be said, the un
ion will construe it a lock-ou- t and
the ship immediatelywill be pic
eted.

SecondTrial Set
On Poison Charge

NACOGDOCHES. June 16. I4V-T- he

second trial of Mrs. Dor
othy Stokes, chargedwith murder
in the buttermilk poisoning of her
sister-in-la- is expected to come
up at the fall term of court. The
first trial ended in a bung jury
and JudgeH. T. Brown dismissed
the jury Saturday.

The blond mother
is free cn $10,000 bail.

Mrs. Tommie Garrett, slster-I-n

law of Mrs. Stokes, died March
4. The causeof death was estab
lished as poison in buttermilk she
had drunk.

When the jury was discharged
SaturdayMrs. Stokes said, "Well
it looks like we'll have to go
through it again. All I know is
taat X d&fi't 4o X."

BOY'S RANCH
POLICY PAYS

HOUSTON, June 16. OR A lad
at the famous Texas Panhandle
Boy's Ranch can tear up every-- 4

thing he wants to during his ini-

tial week at the ranch, according
to Cal Farley, presidentof the in-

stitution.
"We let a boy tear everything

up he wants to for the first
week," he said. "When he dis-

covers that nobody else actsthat
way and that nobody Is going to
punish him for It he begins to
see the light"

Such freedom of action, Farley
explained, Is part of the ranch's
"let-alon- e" policy which has been
very effective In training the
boys.

Farley was Invited here by the
Houston Optimist Clubs, sponsors
of the Boys' Home on Galveston
Bay.

Oil Companies

May Fight New

County Taxes
Although therehas beenno offi

cial protest lodged yet, Indications
are the Howard county board of
equalization has a fight on its
hands If it sticks by its proposal
to raise thevaluation of oil prop-
erties within the county by some
$2,400,000.

Representativesof some of the
bigger companies Intimated to the
board that they would carry their
fight to the courts. The taxable
property is pegged at too high a
figure in relation to the value
placed on otherholdings within the
county, a spokesmanfor one of the
companies said.

Meanwhile the board made
plans to hold hearingson private
property. Individualswill get their
chanee to go before the group
early next month,' according to
county Judge Walton Morrison.

Baseballf-Roo-f
- j mi " t r - -

Finance Plan

Is Adopted
Acceptance of the responsibility

of financing the roof of the base
ball park grandstand was voted
Monday by the chamberof com
merce directors, meeting in regu
lar session at the Settler.

Means of handling the obligation
was left up to study by a com-- 1

mitteeto be named.The committee
is to make recommendations at!
the next meeting.

At the meeting, J. B. Mull re-
portedon the International87 High-
way association in Denver during
the weekend.Interest in the route,
which offers a connection from
Alaska through Mexico over US 87,
continues high, he said.Texashas
some 10 million dollars ear .mark-
ed for Improvements on US 87,
within the next two and three
years; Colorado has six millions
marked for use during the next
year; other statesare making im-

provements, said Mull. 1

Chamber directors also voted to
handle thesale of rodeo box seats
at the chamberoffice, left to the
ABClub the matter of decoration,
sales and collections; and left pend-
ing the organization of rodeo
boostertrips.

No Equipment

For Dial Phones

Now, Says Fox

Bell Must Make
Manual Extensions,
Local GroupTold
Southwestern Bell Tele-

phone company welcomes
suggestions toward improve
ment of telephone service
Herb Fox, Midland, district
manager, told chamber of
commerce directors Mon-

day, but he re-stat- ed a com
pany policy of extending
rather' than changing serv
ice until such a time as pent
up demand is satisfied.

He appearedbefore the board
in acknowledgment of the recent
chamber resolution requesting a
dial system for Big Spring.

"The company feels that Its first
obligation is to take care of the
thousandson waiting lists that have'

accumulatedthroughout the coun
try becauseof shortagesduring
the war and post-w-ar periods,"
Fox said. "The capacitiesof both
dial and manual manufacturing
plants are being taxed to the ut-

most to provide the additional cen

tral office equipment needed to
enlarge existing telephone sys

tems."
Following this policy, he con-

tinued, dial equipment that is
vallahla' nowadavi is belne used--

to make additions to systemsthat
are already dial operated.There
are a few exceptions, Odessa and
Beaumont in Texas,which are be-In- tr

converted from manual to dial
out of necessitybecauseit is not
practicable to add more switcn-board- s,

said Fox.
Fewer than half a dozen such

towns are scheduled for dials dur-
ing the next two years, he added.
Thereis notnow enoughdial equip-
ment available to meet the de
mands for additional service in
Houston. Austin, Fort Worth and
many other points, Fox explained.

"The manual equipment in ser-
vice in Big Spring is modern
all respects," Fox stated, "and It
will be enlargedto care for Wait-
ing nnllraTltc-Tlrf-tofllrMiA-- ihe

bestservicepossible assoonasthe
necessaryequipment is avauaoie.

He considered manualserviceas
goodservice,but left the door open
for further 'negotiations on a dial
system. ,

"If thepeople of Big, Spring want
a dial system, the company will
be glad to go into the matter with
them as soon as condiUons per-

mit." Fox declared.
When this would be, however,

he could not estimate.The back-
log of ordersfor additional sen-ic-e

is nearly as large now as at the
end of the war, he said.

President Fills

Uruguay Post
WASHINGTON, June 16.

Truamntoday nominated
Ellis O. Brlggs of Maine to be
ambassadorto Uruguay.

Brlggs, a veteran foreign serv-

ice officer, now is director or the
department's office of American
Republic affairs.

Briggs, a native of
Watertown, Mass., succeeds Wil-

liamson Howell, who died at his
home in Bryan, Texas, May 22.

A veteran of 22 years in the
foreign service, Briggs was one of
the closest advisors to retiring
assistantsecreatryof state, Spru-iil- e

Braden.
Briggs has served as attache

at the American embassiesIn Peru,
Chile, Cuba, and the Dominican
Republic during his career. He
was graduated from Darthmouth
college in 1921.

cicrvannnRR ottit.t PRESENTED J. Earl . Endacott
(extreme right) director of the Abilene, Kan., Elsenhower

Foundation, presents a quilt made by General Eisenhowers
mother to a committee of Denison, Tex., citizens representing
the Elsenhower Birthplace in Denison. Each of the Elsen-

hower sons sewed blocks of the quilt. Miss Jennie Jackson (In
bed) is the only living Denisonlan who remembers the General
as a baby. With her are Mrs. Charles H. Jones (seated) and.
from left to right behind the bed. City Secretary Harold
Schmitzer, Ralph Gelsenhoner and Mrs. E, L. Hailey. (AP Wire
Ffeote.)
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TrumanSlapsVeto
On Tax Reduction

WORKED ON SECRET WEAPON James Marlon Snod-gra- ss

(above), Cincinnati blophyslcist, said he aided
British and New Zealand scientists in the development of a
secret weapon he said was "as awesome in its effects ax the
atomic bomb." (AP Wlrephoto).

Flood Crisis Easing

For Iowa Points
KEOSAUQUA, la., June 16.

Motaea river reachedthis little
the buriaesW district. and moved
wttfc the rising Mississippi nearKeokuk:

ThroughoutIowa the flood crisis had easedat nearly points.
At Ottumwa, 30 miles upstream

32,000 residentsrode out the brunU--

of the flood yesterday without
panic and with no reported loss

of life.
At CedarRapids in easternIowa,

meanwhile, the Cedar river cres
ted at 18.25 feet highest since 1933

but did no major damage.
The Keosauqua flood crest of

25.14 feet was recorded at 3 a. m.
This was the highestsince 1903 and
a shade above last week's peakof
25.13.

The flood inundated the entire
business district of this town of
1,000 population to depths ranging
from four to nine feet. Major Nor-
wood Teal said. The telephone of-

fice was isolated, and operators
were taken to their posts by boat.

Keosaqua, like Ottumwa, was
hit for the second time in eight
days by a ner-reco- rd flood.

The Red Cross and Salvation
Army were feeding most of the
10,000 persons left homeless by the
flood in Ottumwa.

Ottumwa Flood Director Her--

schel Loveless estimatedproperty
damageat Ottumwa alone at more
than $10,000,000.

Down the river, Keokuk, report
ed both the Mississippi and the
De3 Moines river on the rise. A
Burlineton. Ia.. forecaster last
week said the highestpeak in his
tory would be recordedlater this
week on the Mississippi between
Keokuk and Louisiana," Mo.

BluebonnefStreet

Next For Paving
City engineers, who are complet

ing profile work In preparation
for paving on Washington Blvd.,

will move next to Bluebonnet
street,where anotherpaving proj-

ect is in prospect, City Manager

H. W. Whitney said this morning.

The city probably will be ready
to make assessmentsfor proposed

paving on Washington within the
next few days,Whitney said. Under
the voluntary program, the funds

will be held in escrow until the
project is completed and formally
accepted by the city commission
as satisfactory.

Residents on Bluebonnet. along
two blocks extending eastward
from State street, have submitted
a petition for paving, the city man
ager sain, and arrangements for
financing are virtually assured. If
preliminary work progresses with-
out delay, actual work on Wash
ington and Bluebonnet shouldbe
gin soon.

OIL OPERATOR DIES
GAINESVILLE. June 16.

Funeral serviceswere to be held
here this afternoon for Harry F.
Couch, 51, well-know- n North Texas
oil operator. He died in a local
hospital Saturday night after a
leaf Ones.

" The flood erest of. the Des
town early todayssaud iksttjfJin

all

the

downstream toward the juaettoa

from here, the industrial city's

Texas Weekend

Violent Death

Toll Put At 12
By Tht Auo!ata4Prw

The list of reported week-en-d

deathsfrom accidents andviolence
In Texas over the week-en-d rose
to 12 today. Three persons died ta
accidents involving trains, three
were killed in automobile acci-
dents, three drowned, two were
shot to death and one was drag-
ged to his death by a pony.

Esciquio Ontiveras, about 4 S ,

residentof Mexico in the U. S. on
a visa, wis killed last night when
a Southern Pacific train struct
the automobile in which he was
riding. Jose Belman, 55, of Hous-
ton, driver of the vehicle, escaped
without injury.

M. H. Hill, 80. pioneer Franklin
county retired farmer, was killed
Instantly Saturday night when
struck by a Cotton Belt passenger
train near his home as he was re-

turning from Mount Vernon.
A third train victim was Bill

Warner Tuller, Denison,
Katy railroad brakeman. He

was killed Saturdaywhen he fell
from a fr'ehgt car beneatha train
near Emory.

Eugene Wright and Donald
Ward, both of Ranger,died In the
Strawn thospital at Rangeryester-
day of Injuries receivedwhen their
truck tumbled down a 30-fo-ot em-

bankmentfour miles eastof Thur-b-er

Saturdaynight. They were ex-

tracted from the wreckage about
8 a. m. yesterdayby unidentified
passerby.

Thti third highway vicUm was
Marvin Gayle Jones,

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jones
of Houston. The infant died of a

(In DEATHS, Po S. Column 1)

WASHINGTON, June16. d-eral

JusticeJamesM. Proctor re-

fused today to bar Henry A. Wal-

lace from speaking at the gover-

nment-owned Watergate amphi-

theatre here tonight.
The judge rejected a petition

from the American
association, by Rep.

O'Knoskl .), that he ordered
Secretary of the Interior J. A.
Krug to deny Wallace use of the
Wntprffflte.

Krug's department has juris
diction over the Watergate, an
outdoor theater in park lands near
the Lincoln Memorial.

"These matters do not fa! with

CongressOverride
AppearsDoubtful

WASHINGTON, June 16. (AP) President Truman
vetoed today the $4,000,000,000 tax reduction vir-
tually killing any possibility of a cut in income taxes this

The Republican-dominate- d Congress will vote oa
whetherto passthe bill over the veto, but backersof tha
legislation concededthey saw no chance for success.

It requiresa two-thir-ds vote to enact a law over the
President'sdisapproval.

Leaderssaid that can be musteredin the House, which
will vote tomorroww, but not in the Senate.

In a message to Congress,Mr. Truman said the bill
"ouers dubious,

and risky benefitsat the
expenseof a sound tax policy
anais, irom the standpointof
government finances, un-

safe."
The PresidentdeclaredIt offers

"the wrong kind of tax reduction,
at the wrong time." He added:

"Proposals for tax reduction
must be examined in the light of
sound and carefully related fiscal
and economic policies. Unless they
are consistentwith the demands
of such policies, they should not
be approved."

Reaction from the bill's backers
was immediate and, for the most
part, caustic.

Rep. Knutson author
of the measureand chairman of
the house ways and means com

WASHINGTON, June 16. (JR .
PressSecretaryCharlesG. Ross.
Indicated today that President.
Truman may not act on the Taft--.
Hartley labor union bill until,
shortly before the Friday mid- -,

night deadline.

mittee. Issued a statement; saying
"the President's suggesting that
we wait for tax reduction until
next yearIs nothing but cold-bloo- d

ed poliUcs." Knutson s obvious ref
erence was to the fart that 1948
Is a presidential election year.

He declaredthat by the veto the
President demonstrated "a sad
lack: of understandingof the needs
of our economy."

Carroll Heece, Republican na
tional chairman, said in a state
ment that "Mr. Truman has com-

mitted his administration to con-
tinued support of the tax and tax.
spend and spendi and elect and
elect philosophy of the now dis-

credited New Deal."
It was the second Ume in history

that a presidenthas vetoed a tax
bill and the first time one pro-
viding a tax cut has been vetoed.

President FranklinD. Roosevelt
vetoed a tax bill in 1944.

The bill President Truman ve
toed provided for reductions rang-
ing from. 10.5 to 30 per cent in
individual income taxes,beginning
July 1.

He told the congress members
the time for tax reduction "will
come when general inflationary
pressuresnave ceased and ine
structure of prices is on a more
stable bafis than now prevails."

"How long it wilf take for this
point to be reached i impossible
to predict, Mr. Truman said.
"Clearly, it has not been reached
as yet. Tax reduction now would
add to, rather than correct, mal-
adjustmentsIn the economic struc-
ture."

The President also cited this
nation's "great responsibilities for
international relief and rehabilita
tion that have an important bear-
ing on our efforts to securelasting
peace.

Areuing against cutting taxes
while the debt Is high, the Presi-
dent asserted:

"A time of high employment and
high prices, wages, and profits,
such as (he Dresent. calls for a
surplus In government revenue
over expenditures and the appli-
cation of all or much of this sur-
plus to the reduction of the pub-

lic debt."
He continued:
"Continuing public confidence in

government finances depends upon
such a policy. If the government
does not reduce the public debt
during most active and Inflationary

(Sm CONQRCt. Pas S Column S

in the judicial realm," Justice
Proctor commented in dismissing

the petition.
O'Konski left the court building

with a declaration to reporters
that he would take the matter
up in congress.

"I am poing to tell the member-
ship of congress that until our
government takes a truly

stand here at home,
tnat we in congress should refuse
to appropriateany money to fight
communism abroad." he said.

Wallace, who is crusading ajrainst
the Truman foreign policy, is ex-

pected to discuss his views on

Askfd To Deny Him Ust Of Amphitheatre

headed

bill,

year.

Rally Planned

For Hungarian

Freedom Party
BUDAPEST, HUNGARY, June

16. ffl Deszo Sulyok, Hungarian
freedomparty leader, defied Hun-
gary's communistrulers today by
calling an open political rally at
which he was expected to de
nounce the new regime in evea
stronger words than he used last
week.

Sulyok Infuriated the commu&
ists Thursday with a speech la
parliament in which he cried that
"the wildest and most objection-
able political terror reigns in Hun-
gary." He said Hungary had be-
come a police state.

The general opinion here was
that there would be no attempt to
interferewith the rally today,since
many British and American, re-
porters expectedto attend.

Sulyok, considered by his friead
to be the most courageous asu-commu-

element whether i ha
likes it or not, called the meeting
in defiance of what he said were
"defenders of democracy" hired
to prevent freedom of assembly.

Friends describe thebald, med-ium-sis-ed

Sulyok as entirely fear-
less and determinedto speakhis
mind concerning his passionatebe-
lief in the ideal of westerndemoc-
racy regardlessof any personalor
political danger involved.

Sulyok was forced out of the
smallholderparty becauseof com-
munist chargesthat he was "re-
actionary," andformedthe Szabad-sa-g

freedom, or liberty) party,
which now has 18 members ia
parliament, including Sulyok.

Miscalculation

Probably Caused

Late Air Crash
WASHINGTON, June 16. (JP)

Chairman Landis of the Civil Aear-onauti- cs

Board said todaythat the
Capital airlines planewhich crash-
ed Friday night was descending
through overcast in an effort to
come into Washington "under the
weather," an option given the pi-

lot by airways traffic control.
Landis told a news conference

that procedureprecedingthe ac-

cident which carried 50 persons
to sudden deathnearthe Virginia-We-st

Virginian line was standard.
It is "in the books" Landis added,
through a recordingdevice in the
Washington Airport control tower.

It is simply a hypothesis, the
CAB chairman said, that the pilot
miscalculated his position, during
a letdown from 7,000 feet

CRASH PROBED
WACO, June 16. W An unof-

ficial investigation into the Thurs-
day truck-aut-o collission in which
E. W. Hammerof Waco and Byron
C. Gibson of Dallas were killed
was underway today by Asst. DIst.
Atty. Douglas E. Bergman of Dal-

las.

peaoi and perhaps also clarify his
position in the 1948 presidential
campaigr.

His speech is being sponsoredby
the SouthernConferencefor Human
Welfare, which was describedby
the house committee on

in a formal report
this week-en-d as a communist from
organization.

Krug's departmentgranteda per-

mit last week for the southern
conference group and Wallace to
use the Watergate. O'KoKnskl's
grouy then sought an order from
Jadg-- i Proctor for cancellationof
the permit.

JudgeRefusesTo Bar WallaceTalk
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Worsham'OutguessesSam
Snead

StratefemPays '

Off On 18th
"ST. LOUIS, June II. IfUThe

eoHier golf folks havebeen.tiBtlng
about for severalyearsLewH W.

(Lew7 W'MtiMm of Washington,

D. hu arrived,
with, the National Open crown per
ched launtily ofl a fast-thinki-

in? .head.,
Qntnx t it Wai' Sffl Sfttad'S

schoolboylsh putting on the lSth
rreen of their title piayou at xae

St Louis country club yesterday
tlat gave Wersfcam a
dramatic oetrok victory ad
ticket into colfdom'S big money

XeV, a newly appointed pro- -

IcHkml at Oakraeftt, pa., eoueci-t-d

for his triumph and fig
ures tograb gome ccltoo mere m
testimonials andattendantrewards

ut rfces Sammy from Hat
fisriflHS. Va.. blew a 30 1--2 tech
putt for Ms toliflg 70. It wa Sc
AtM After Wottbam pulled i

psychqlogid swifty demand in
taf -- USG.A. official aeawre
both balls to see who had the
Wttside lie in the payoff taps for
fcflfh.

Sneadhad judged he was a frac--

ball 1m4 sortedafter skkfef the
cup la a wafsiHcent chip sfcet
from the rim of the green: and
stemmed tin to address the bill.

Wefsfcarrt eoeiy ttWrrupted Hm
and waved M the stifclals, armed
with a tape Measure, who took
several mkwtes to cdftfirra what
Sated kid gaessed-f-ce was"! half
inch exrfelae Worcaam'aball on the
opposite side of the cup and had
fint tjIiv. Dttt theiatemietlos ob--
viowly mtiled already-harrasae-d

gflM, Who was anxious to toiww
Hp jjj failing first putt from 15
feer. a rtrsfslv ert tap But
laft Mm HM fatal 40 12 Uh

thr. I Worsfcam,h wm atxtau
to let hia pwt hi first as pat
flu rtttura m the last player.

SneadWas less steady thaa htf

fare aa ha appreaefeed the hall
e seeeftd time. Wursfcam's.Jtfftf--

fleUt eaH Mr a eaerenietha
jtt dtaaagiaf eeet-H-iw Yeteran
temrers saM was mm ef t

eagles strategetnsaver pulled hi
open corrpetKMb

saia'apatt sastriiied af te the
right ad atisved e evp 'ly

at a eMerye greas-
ed hi sympathy.

WorsiUM, Ms eoalldwiee sky-

rocketed,eaauaUy etepped up asd
kaeeked ta Ma at 1-- 2 huh patt
er the title aad a twear-p-r
t whkh climaxed few extremely
iuady reuses el 382

hi regttlatlwi play.

Moore To Oppoia
Hardware Toflighf

Moore Loboes, meets Big
Spring Hardware !n the enly
Muny softball league game hook-

ed at the citv tark tonight.
A contest between American

Legtea and ABClub was also, to
have beenplayed but the Legion-
naires setifled the league it was
disbaedl&g last week.

Ccmt Out To The

ACE OF CLUBS
Aftd Her

Jim King and His
Blue Bonjiet Boys

Every Saturiay Night;
EVERYONE INVITED.

T. E. CrHtckfieM,
Btaaager

For Women Who

Won't Exercise

One, two, three, bend may

seem dull to you. But

bowling gives .you even

greater physical .benefits,

is a world of fun, and ex-

tends your social life. We

invite you to play often.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center

S14 Ruuelf

To Win Open
LOOKING
With TOMMY KAT

The other nieht we chancedto: passby a dugout of a
baseball park in a neighboring town after the tenants of
that particular cornerHad dropped a decision, cnancea to
overheara player verbally dressingdown an umpire for
a few decisionsthat went againsthis club.

Surprisingly, the arbiter took it and said nothing. If
we expectedthe man in blue to retaliatewith a verbal blast
that would all but blow; his challenger.out of the park, we
were destined to be fooled. The official hung his head
and went on his wav.

Perhapswe were disappointed. Umpires do not have
to put up with that sort of thing. On the playing field,
they are lords and.mastersand, right or wrong, they are
alwavs rieht

The officiating In ths Longhorn league.perhapshas not
been up to taw but most of
freshmenstarting out in thfrf
business just like most of
the players. The' mistakes
they,make arehonestandthe
more the players and man
agers bear with them, the
easier their lot is going to
be.

One thing is certain
League presidentHoward
Green's men in -- blue will
never get rich working in
this Clasx D. league. Therre
still a critical item. Wa feel like

they're doing all baseball

favor by working at the trade.
We wanf to see them itfek. We

knew they caa eonmaadwere re-ee-eet

if 'they'll stand on' their

rights.
One of the prime weaknessesof

the Big Spring professionalbase,
ball club is a shortageof lefthand-
ers, both pitchers and hitters.

Of the etaht regulars who see
action every day, only Pat Stasey
hltt from the port side. Jim Tld- -
well swings that way,' too, hat ht
isn't, in there mch.

Left handedpitchers eesseat a
preariuHB but every club in the
Le&ghora league, with the excep-
tion of Big Spring, heaetaat least
one wronghander.

One of the better southpaws who
has laboredhere .in the past ten
years ie Johnny McPartlaad.who
played Bader1 Tony Rego'around
1939. Jehn was liter with Dallas
and the Chicago Cubs,Is now with
Macofl In the South Atlantic
league .

Johnwas big. husky and hadfair
control for a portslder.Immediate
ly after heleft here, he won reg
ularly for Pampa.

Johnny Kllek. who coached San
-

Asgelo high school's basketball
and baseball teams last school
year, is trying out with the La-me- sa

teamof the WT-N- M league.
Kilck was a pitcher in college

until he hurt his arm. Then he re
tired to the infield and performed
creditably. Later be took up soft-ba- ll,

a sport not exactly recom
mended by the smart baseball
coach.

Three JewsAre
SentencedTo Deoth

JERUSALEM, June.16. (A A
military coflrt condemned three
convicted Jewishterrorists to death
as the United Nations commission
of Falestlae' opened Its inquiry to-

day amid an Arab generalstrike.

tt TM AoMdatoe PrtH

His name is Murrell Jonesbut
up in Boston the fans believe it
should be "MerriweU" Jones.

For teb big guy, who was ac-

quired from the Chicago White
Sox only last Saturdaynight in an
even swap for Rudy York, got go-

ing for his new club like the fic-

tional hero.
Flaying his first game in a Red

Sox uniform, the first
baseman from Epps," La., smashed
out a home run to help defeathis
formermates 7-- 3.

He did even bet-- Fga
ter in the second UssisisiSH;
game, belting a.
home run with
the bases full'
with two out in
the last half of
the ninth inning,
to win for Bos--"
ton 8 - 4. Earlier
in the game, '
Jones had slng--:
ua in two runs Mun j
to give him a to-

tal for six RBrs for the game.
In the meantime the best York

could do in his first day in a
White Sox uniform was to get two
lingles In eight times at bat, both
of his bits coming; in the second
game and having nothing to do
with Chicago's scoring. The Red;
Sox moved into a second place tie
with the Detroit Tigers, trailing
the Yankees by one game.

The Yankees hadclimbed into
the American League's number
on-- position by virtue of a double
win over the St. Louis Browns be--'

fore 55.C91 fans at the Yankee Sta-

dium. After combing Jack Kramer
for a 10--4 victory in the opener
of the double header, the Yanks,

'EM OVER

the umpires we have seen are

JOHN MePAJtTLAND
. . CeaaJetentLeftie

Fierro Stars

As Local Nine

Trims Abilene
Tom Fierro turned late a regu-

lar as the Big
Spring Tigers, local semi-pr-o base-ha-ll

elb, defeated the strong Abi
lene Apaehea at'Steer park; 6-- 3

Sadarafternoon.
rierro, playing right field for

Ynex Yasez'egang, contributed two
sensationalplays afield and hatted
n two runs as Chavez chalk
ed up his secosdpitching triumph
el the campaign.

The Bengal fly chaserthrew out
one runner at home plate and
nipped another at first- - base on
what appeared to be a certain
base hlte.

Ellas Gamboa and Isa Men-- J

dosa shared hitting honors with
Fierro. Each had two. hits,
Abfltet All H Bll Sprint AB R
Leo ct . . S 1 0 Arllti, ct 4 1
Ctrrueo S 1 i o. nrr u a a
Valencia 3b S 0 l UirUne lb 4 1
IfUfttf 9 2 0 0 Oisbot 3b 4 i
Alendai 3 0 3 Rodrtquei If 4 M
UerrM rt 4 0 X T. Timo. tt 4 0
CM 3 ,40 1 XI rode 3b 4 l
T. vun' lb 4 o 1 A. era e 3 0
rortma it . 4 0 1 H. Crux e 1 o
Alrarc S t 3 CHarts a. 4 0

Totals , 41 Totalf .38 6 10
,....003 COO 10O 3 10 3

ZIQ 8PX2MO . . 300 100 0- 2- 10 4

A new rug anchor underlay
clings to slippery, polished floors,
holding the lightest scatterrug in
place.

behind Randy Gumpert. eked out
a 2-- 1 win againstBob Muncrief.

Washington surprisedthe Tigers
by taking both ends of a double
header, 0 and 5-- 1, to knock the
Bengals out of the league lead.

The battering Boston Braves
blastedeight Pittsburgh pitchers
for 29 hits to swamp the Pirates
13--4 and 12--3 in both ends of their
double header and take over un-
disputed possesilon of first place
in the National League. They lead
the second place New York Giants
by six percentagepoints.

LefthanderWarrenSpahni help-
ed by home runs by Slbbl Slstl,
Bob Elliott andConnie Ryan in the
opener,became the first major
league pitcher to win 10 games.
Johnny Sain gained his seventh
win in the nightcap.

The Giants retained a slim two
point margin over the third place
Cubs by winning the second game
of their double header with the
Reds in Cincinnati 9-- 1 after drop-
ping the opener 4-- 3. Grady Hat-ton-'s

fourth homer helped John-
ny Vandcr Meer decision Clint
Hartung in the opener.

Schoolboy Rowe snapped a five-ga-

winning streakof the Chica-
go Cubs in pitching a 6-- 1 victory
for the PhiladelphiaPhillies. Rowe
did not walk a man, making It fifth
time this season that the veteran
righthanderhas not Issued a pass.

The fast climbing St.Louis Card-
inals moved within a half game of
the fifth place Reds by taking their
fourth straight from the Brooklyn
Dodgers in St. Louis 11-- 3.

After losing the openerto Cleve-
land 5-- 2, the PhiladelphiaAthletics
got an even breakwhen they come
from behindwith threeruns in the
eighth to win the nightcap,6-- 4

Murrell Jones1Stages Merriwell

Performance As Red Sox Sweep

Crown
Yesterday's Results
LONOHORN LEAQUE

Swtetwater 12. Odeiit 10
Balltnter 2. Bll 8prlnc 1
MKUind 13. Vernon 12

tVMT TEXAS-NE- MEXI06
Abilene 15 .Lubbock S
Albuqnerqut U-1- 2. Bofftr S

cioTii 13--e, Aasriilo 7.1
Pimp 2, I4meiS

TEXAS LEAQUE
ShreTeport 3--3. OKI thorn Cltr 3--S

Honston B, rrt Worth 3
Dalits S, Sin Antonio 4
Tuba 3. Beaumont3

NATIONAL XfAOUC
Phll6eM tt CHl(U9 1

CM6MS4M' 4. K fCtt 3
BOitOfl 13-1-3, THUbftih 44at vovtt ii. BfMiira 3

aminican Ltaaue
CMttiaed 4, FM14IHU S--S

Hi Tork ICS. at. vem 4--1
i&toa 1--t, etAtut 3--4
wt&mton vtttM o--l

The Standings
Tm W. U Pet.no enttNa ,34 17

ll4ad , ' .,.,.,,,34 "Atiftimtiet 4. 34 At2
BilltafeT , ,,,,,,..,,,.32 3? A3
cxiHtt ................ ai J73
vtraea . .......,.. 17 33 .340
WT.NM LEAaUB
Ameriiia 39 14 .720
Lubbock. . ....,.,....37 1 .698
Vtmn .. re 32 .569
P4&& a .. .,..,,,,,,33 24 .458
Mitt .. 34 34 .483
AMMA4 23 2S .440
AlbHaargl , .....31 30 .413
Oorl .. , 13 40 .331
TEXAS UAdUE
Moiutofl 46 33 Mi
Sfif erepott ....... 3 37 J71
raji- - nana ............. 34 30 Ml
DeflM ................ 31 J30
BHSMMt .. .............. 33 .500
TBlM ..............w.. 3S 11 .438
8a AfllOSlO 39 40 J94
otuhoa citr ............ as 39 .400
NATIOMAL. LEAOUE
Bolton ... ..I..,....,,..., 30 33 .ST7
Knr TetX 2 31 .971
Cnkaao , ..v...,..,...,. 39 33 .569
Bfookira ., ........... 37 J19
at. Louia ,.,...,.,.,.1.,..a4 as .3rnlladleaia ,. .,,,,,,,,, 34 30 .444
PitutrarsB .. ............. 30 31 J92
AMEMICAN LEAOUE
new ton ,, 30 33 M
Detroit ,,,,,..,,,,,,37 33 Ml
BMtcn 37 33 MlFhUMelpllIa .. .........w 3fl 34 MO
ClmltM . ............. 31 33 ASS
WaBttft .. 33 34 --MS
CTUtilO 34 30 MS
Si. U&ii 31 31 A20

GamesToday
LeMHOMN LEA4UE

sio ariUKO at Beiiinier
Oduia at Sweetvtter
Veraofl at Midiand

WEST TEXAS-HE- MEXICO
LBbooek at Abueaa
PamSA at Laiaeea
Civtli at 'Aataniia
AlMsT4a at Sorter

TEXAS LEAGUE
Beaumont at Tulia
Hon ton at Port Worth
Saa AnlonlO at DaUaa
(Onlr taaeeachedtdedi

NATIONAL LEAQUB
. Broomn at Chieata Tartar a-- si rt
Lade (4--

Philadelphia at SU Louie (nltht)
BTelntzelman (3-- Ream (3--

(Only (trace eehedulad).
AMERICAN LEAS UK

Chleaao at Hew Yr (nltntl Losit
(4-- or Htra(J 1 ti Shea (73)

(OnlT famee eeneduiM).

Olympic Committee
To Plan '52 Games

STOCKHOLM, June 16. JO
The International Olympic com-ralt- ee

opened an important, week--

long'session here today, amid re-

ports that Stockholm would join
seven other cities In biding for
the 1952 Olympic games.

Final plans for the first post-
war renewal of the international
games to be held next year in
London are to be worked out dur-
ing the meeting, with the selection
of the 1952 site to be announced
before the conference breaks up
on Saturday.

i

Bison Uprising

In Ninth Pays

Off With Win
By The Asssoefatfrf Press
ManaecrJohnnyKeene sayshis

Houston CUffS are a bunch Of

"uys who play like brothers,"
The brothers, then, did right

well yesterdayIn coming from be-

hind a two-ru- n Fort Worth lead to
the ninth Inning to take a M vic
tory. It marked a perforniance
that hasbecome almosta practice
last minute rallies that hove en
abled the Buffs to stay atop the
Texas league for weeks.

In other gamesyesterday.Beau
mont and Tulsa went overtime In
a twin bill. Tulsa taking both
games, 2--2 and 6-- Dallas handed
San Antonio a 5--4 defeat, while
Oklahoma City and Shfeveport di
vided two, the Sooner state nine
winning the opener. 5-- 2, Shreve--
port the nightcap, 3--2.

Houston's five runs came on five
hits, Clarence Podblelan holding
the Butts well In hand during the
first eight frames. The other Fort
Worth hurlers were used in the
ninth.

U was the second straight win
for Dallas over San Antonio, and
Joe Orrell was in control until
theninth when the Missions scored
their final run before bowing out
In the face of Bobby Hogue's
Pitching,

Chet WIeczorek came through
with a sixth inning home run to
aid San Antonio, though the Padres
played without their manager-M-arc

Carrola and centerflelder
Pete Lewis who lost a third in-

ning argument with the umpire
over decisions.

Guy CurtuTlght's third inning
home run with two men on base
accounted for Shreveport'svictory.
In the opener, Oklahoma City had
jumpe to an early lead, scoring
four runs In the first three Innings.

"Bean" Marlonetli hit a home
run for Oklahoma City in the open-
er, and Chet Hajduk did the same
for Shrevcport.

Tulsa went eight Innings before
it took the first game from Beau-
mont and bad to go 12 before cop-

ping the nightcap.
A four-ru- eighth inning tied the

score for Beaumont Russell Burns
coming through with home runs
with two men on base during the
stanza. Fred Collins had earlier;
homered for Beaumont In the
fourth while Novotney bit for the
circuit for Tulsa in the sixth.

The same schedule Is on tap
tonight, with the exception of Ok
lahoma City and Shreveport. which
are off. Houston winds up at Fort
Worth, San Antonio does the same
at Dallas, and Beaumont tries for
at least one victory at Tulsa,

Walthall Oak Hills
Tennis Champion t

SAN ANTONIO, June 18. fP)
PaschalWalthall, state sectional
tennis champion from San Anton-
io, Is winnerof the Oak Hills coun-
try club tennis tournament

He won the finalsbefore a large
gallery here yesterdayby defeat-
ing Clarence Mabry of the Univers-
ity of Texas and Alice, 6-- 1, 7--

6--4.

Mabry and Felix Kelley of Robs-tow- n,

the two Longhorns who will
represent the University June 23
In the National Collegiate tourna-
ment, teamed to take the men's
doubles competition from Gordon
Pease and Jesse Pfelfferof, San
Antonio, in a hard-foug-ht 6-- 1, 6-- 2,

3--6. 4-- 6, 6-- 3 match.

Geiger's Blow

Sinks Broncs

At Ballinger
BALLINGER, June16,F 1 0 y d

Geiger'ssingle that drove U Roy

McMillan from second base en-

abled the Ballinger Cats to turn
back Big Spring, 2-- 1, in a Long
horn league baseball game here
Sunday afternoon.

The loss was the Hosses third
straight and dropped them Into a
tie for first place' with MIdlahd,
which edged Vernon by a run.

Geiger collected four of the ten
hits Lloyd "Pat" Patterson gave
ud. McMillan also had threeblows.

Steve Kolesar limited the Cay--
uses to three safeties. A single
by Mario Varona in the second
inning drove in Pat stasey for uie
only Big Spring run.

Gerry Rodrlquez goes to the hill
tonight for the Big Spring Hosses
when they close out their short
series with the Cats.

The Broncs return home Tues
day night to start a crucial three--
game series with Midland.
BIO SPRtKO ABB R O A
Moreno 3b ... 4 0 13 4
MeCltin 2b .. 4 0 0 3 2
Del Tara, ii 4 0 0 3 3
Staeer ri ..
Martin CI 3 0 0 0 0
varona II 4 0 13 0
Ttavaeno t 4 0 0 3 3
TldweU lb 3 0 0 10 0
Fatterton p ,.. 3 0 10 3

TotaU 33 1 3 34 16

BtlHnifr AS R II O A
McMillan tt ............. 4 3 3 4
oeirer 3b 4 o 4 l
Cato lb 4 0 0
HI an el
Wllllamt 3b
Harrison If .

carle ti
Hancher c ..............
KOleiar 0

Totale 31 2 10 37 11
BIO SPHINO ....010 000 0001 3 1
Balllneer .. 001 000 10 Z 10 4

Errors TldweU. McMillan 2. Oilier.
Cato. Runt batted In Varona. Qeleer 3.
Two bale hltt OelfeT, Double plirt
Moreno to naweu. Mil on btiei Bit
Sprint 6. Balllnier 8. Bull cm ball
off Pttterjon 2. ctt Kolestr 2. Struck
out br Fatterton 3. by Kolesar S. Um-
pires Oteilello tnd HOlcamb. Time 1:48.

Jewelers Play

OdessaTonight
Freddy Acton "and Ms Bio

Spring baseball Jewelersseek to
squarematters with the Odessa
semi-pro- s In an 8:15 contestat
.Steer Park tonfflht.

The Jewelers, then known as
the Fliers, dropped a one-sldt- d

decision to the Odessans In the
Cctor county city two weeks ago.
Since then, strengthhasbeen ad-
ded to Acton's lineup, however.

Wayne Johnston and Bill.
Brown will divide time on the
rubber' for the Big Springers.
Red Womsck will do the catch-
ing.

Ons of the Odessaoperatives is
Alton Bostlck, brotherto Leamon
Bostlck of the Big Spring profes-
sional club. Alton will probably
catch for the visitors.

VincentTo Play
Shell Tuesday

COLORADO CITY, June M
Pat Harding's Vincent nine goes
afterlts sixth consecutive victory
in Jayueesounauleague piay nere
Tuesday night, squ-rl- ns uff with
the Shell Oilers in the first of
two contests.

Lem Bi edemeyer will go to the
hill for the Howard county club.

Vincent Is within two games of
clinching first half honors.

!NeXT time you see a new Hudson, don't miss

the high spot of the show!

Of course youH notice Hudson's sparkling color

and the trim lines thatjust rarurilly invite you to ride.

But onca you take the wheel of a Hudson, youU

find there's muchmore than meets the eye.

There's a Super-Si- x or Super-Eig-ht engine that idles

you along or shootsyou ahead likea rocket! There's

smooth sailing over any road and over any distance.

Your Hudsondealer is ready to showyou the great

features described at the right, which axe all yours,

but oy in Hudson.The sooneryou seeus, the quicker

you can take the wheel of your own Hudson.

SEE YOUR HUDSON
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Weidner.
LopezMeetAt AC

Sailor Parker
In 8:30 Debut

Billy Weldner, the Boston boy

who seems to be all wool and a
yard wide, climbs through Una

hemp to take on Georgle LoptsTi

in tonight's feature wrestling at
traction at the Big Spring Atb
letic club.

Weldner was most Impressive
in his debut herelast week. He
scrambled Wayne Martin, the
Oklahoma adonis, and betrayed a
lot of ring craft In doing it.

Patrons who double-o-e- d the
proceedings insist they have never
seen a better physical specimen
than the New Englander. Weldner
must wear a size 20 collar. HU
shoulders end biceps are even
more impressive.

Lopez, on the otherhand,rarely
Is the object of any oogling on the
part of tile bleacherltes. He's an
ordinary guy who seemsto wrestle
in an ordinary way. Georgle,
however, handed Jack PappeS'
helm a surprise package in last
week's preliminary bout and may
give Weldner an arresting eve
ning.

Pappenhelm tries to get off on
the right foot again In the 8:30
o'clock opener tonight when he
clashes with a boy unfamillor to
local grapple fans Sailor Park
er.
' Parker reDOrtedlv nicked tin the
tricks of the trade as a Jack Tar
in uncle Sam's Navy. If he gets
his sea legs tonight, he's liable
to make it rough on the Oregon--
lan.

Scene For National
PGA Tricky Course

DETROIT, June 16.
Tricky, treacherousPlum Hollow
golf club, scene of the National
PGA Golf championship starting
here next Wednesday, is at

yards one of the longest tests
ever to confront America'! rank
ing pro stars In their week-lon-g

match. Play title scramble, but
consensushere is that the shortest
holes on the long, rolling layout
will decide the issue.

Take It from Jimmy Demaret,
the Texas troubadourwho is one
of. 1947's top tournament money
winners and probably the No.
threat to lift the PGA crown
from hard-hitti- ng Ben Hogan of
Herahey, Pa., Plum ftolIoWa five
rugged par 3 holes are the real
back-breaker-s.

It's Jimmy's opinion that "the
fellow who wins the PGA will
have to win it on those holes."

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sal
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN FOE

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 F. M.

Each Wednesday ,
Sale Bexins 12 Noon

wyr

TOM!
DEALER

wJ ft
WvJ

m. fftBBK writ fcsw --rfSSBaBaBBSaaSSJfe-.

ALmmY CBbBbBBBbVBBBbHSvBm
jIBI3Pp85SbbjMMbbB

BJbjBejBjMQl .BJBBJBjBJBJBJBjtjBJBjBMMB

D & G HUDSON COMPANY
1107 EastThird Street

ueoraie

Maxwell Loses

To Williams
HOBBS, N. M., June 18,

Jack Williams, 19, of PUiirriew,
Tex., defeated Bill Maxwell,

Abilene, Tex, (twia, 1 p
year-ol- d Abilene, Tex, twia, 1 wp

cessfully defend bis crown to she
$2,00Q Hobbs Country Club In-

vitational golf tourney.
It waa a sub-p-ar tussle aJt ifca

way, Williams ending in 9 uader
regulation strokes"and Maxwell 7.

Maxwill, who' took par apart aa
medalist and shot a spectacular
eight under regulation figure In
his first round match, waa lour
under par and two up for the first
nine Sunday. Williams caught tip
on the 12th and after that Jt Waa
a see-sa-w contest.

Williams took the match e th
36th when Maxwell over-drov-e and.
his attemptedrecovery hit a tree.

Keys. maSo at jefcifife artfflfl'

Inthegobdold
Suminertinieit'5

mm
1

I Social
H ' Tone-u-p JftsJa
M AA'sH briiet BHa tad piA S BH

al betriMt , M

1 1Ldta
csii4U II
Jiud!( stock. I
Caeafleuij Wirtetta

chant

ALL FOR ONI IOW

9.75' PRICE 9.75B

BMgEj
P&rtg Extra

Ask About Our "Pay As
Yob Ride" Plaa

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

319 Main Phoae696

All yours,but
only in Htxkoni

Choiceef 2 famous etv
ejlnef Supar-Si- x,

Super-fig-ht

Patented Double-Sa-fe

Brakes

Balanced Combination
GotlandLeafSprings

Hudson Drive-Mast-er

PatentedAuto-Pois- e

Control

Tnra Center-fot-nl Steer-

ing

Chrome Alley Molor
Rleck

Fluld-Cuthlon-ad Clutch

Hudson Weather-Mast-er

Airfoam SeatCushions

Two Famous Linei
Superand Commodore
Series



Mrs. ChesterCluck
Entertains Members
Of Friendship.Class

Mrs. Chester Cluck entertained
membersof the Triendshlp class

of the First Baptist church Fri
day afternoon In her home, 312

Princetan street
Mrs. Martelle McDonald,

guest,yru In arge of the pro
gram".

Present'were Mrs. 'Vernon Lo-can- .

Mrs. "Truman Townsend, Mrs
R. T. Mahe. Mrs. L. K. Fulmer.
Mrs. Harvey Wooten, Mrs. Archie
Clayton,Jr., Mrs. J. E. Knox, Mrs.
Morris Jarratt. Mrs.. G. G. More--
nead, Mrs. T. J. Clark .and 'Mrs.
"Joe Tiickness.

Buffet luncheon
HonorsNewIyweds

Mr., and Mrs. Cecil Ray Bl'evins,
both of Houston, who were mar
ried in Big Spring last week, were
complimentedwith a "buffet lunch-n- n

unrt pift nartv Sunday.
Entertaining were Mrs. A. C

Bass and Mrs. Vernon Balra in
the home of Mrs Bass.

Mrs: Blevins is the iormer
Buena Lea Baird and a nelce of
Vernon Baird.

Guests were Mr. andMrs. Low-

ell Baird of Sweetwater, Mrs. Ida
Baird of Loraine, Mr. and Mrs.
Jewell Russell of Midland, Mrs.
Avis Baird of Midland, Mr. and
JMrs Marcos .Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Frentis Bass, A. C. Bass, Vernon
Baird. Delores Baird and Ronald
Baird.

Charlese Tacker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker, Is. one
ef several studentsselectedfrom
Mardin-Simmo- ns university to
participate In youth revivals be-
ing directed by the chooL Miss
Tacker left Monday morning for
the unit camp in Hobbs, N. M.

MASK & GIBES, D.C.

Phone 419

. . . Love-
ly Arlene Dahl, of the mov-

ies, poses in a white satin
gown before a

In many The
high Mass uses

at least six the
uses two

on the altar.
In other . use of

varies.

an of

five Dr.

G. to

the Big

five

Dr. has

been in of the

in San

lie has

of cases of

all

As a Dr. hasfew in As it
, is our to you the bestof

wt his return.

.

409

Black
Brown
Purple

204 Main

Phone458"

BRIDAL BEAUTY

wed-

ding" seven-branc-h

candelabra,traditional
wedding services.

Catholic Nuptial
candles, Episco-

pal service seven-branc-h

candelabra
churches

Yes,He'sBack

After absence

months Mark

Gibbs returns

Spring Chiro-

practic Clinic

During that
months Gibbs

charge

Grupe Chiropractic

Clinic Angelo,

where handled

hundreds
types.

result, Gibbs equals Texas.

policy give ChiropracUcavail-

able, welcome

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
AppointmentOnly

Runnels

Fink

candles

In

has been made

of the June 12 of Gypsie

dauehter of Mrs. Lois
to Lt John R. Hansen.

The ceremony was read by the
Rpv. C. A. Lone. pastor of the
First church in the
home of the brides brother, Neal

Biff Soring.
The bride wore a royal blue

dress with white and
an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Neal was ma
tron of honor. She wore a white
and pink ensemblewith a gar.
rienia rorsaHB.

Neal was best man.
The bride attended Big Spring

high school and from
Amanllo rush school uus year.

The has beenin
service since 1942 serving in the
European Theater. He is now
stationed in Austin where the
couple is to live a wed
ding trip to .muonai
park and North Dakota.

ALso attending the ceremony
were Mrs. Lois Smallwood ana
Mr. and Mrs. Murray

Mr. and Mrs. George Weeks are
visiting relatives nearTexas City.

Mrv Booher letf toaay to speno
her vacation in

Lou Drewer is this
week in Colorado.

Mrs. Hazel Lamb will spend the
week in Mount Vernonvisiting her
.narents.

Bonnie Raye Reid left this week
end for Clyde whereshe will spend
severaldays with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George uiansm
were in Dallas today and are to
arrive in EurekaSprings,Ark., to
morrow for a week of fishinff.

Janet Robb is visiting in strawn
with Martha Frarar.

Robbie Piner is in Houston this
week whereshe attendedthe wed-
ding of a friend.

V. P. Dunbar and son. Preston.
are sDendins their vacations fish
ing in Devil's River.

Mrs. J. J. Newby of Orange h
the summerhere with

her dauahter.Mrs. Nell
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Barnaby

and Joy will leave for
weekend fishing trip to Wal

nut Springs.
Mrs. Nettie Essarr Is end

ing her vacation in Dallas with
relatives.

Sirs.. Llord Click has as raests
this, week her sister and family of
Tulsa. Okla.

Dept of Weather
Bureau

BIO 8PRINO AND YICTHTTT Partly
clondr Uili afternoon and tonight with
featured atunrtri: Tuesday partly cloudy,
not moon change in temperature.

Highest expected today 93. lovMt to-
night 68. hlihut Tuesday M.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this aft
ernoon, tonight and Tuesday. A efv
widely scattered in Pan-
handle. South Plaint and from Pecos
Valley eastward this afternoon and
early tonight. Not much chant in tem-
perature. ...

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy this aft.
ernoon. tonlrht and Tuesday, a few wide-
ly scattered towers In west and south
portions. Not much chant in tempera
ture, oenue to moderate northeast to
east winds on the coast.

City Max MM
Abilene 88 64
Amanllo . . 88 34
BIO BRUNO 01 63
Chicago ... ...... 63 44
Denver 83 S3
El Paso 94 67
Fort Worth 83 so
Galreston 88 78
New Tort 77 63
8t. Louis 80 15

Sun sets today at 7:54 p.m.; rises
Tuesday at 5.39 a.m.

Sensational

SALE
OF GENUINE REPTILE SHOES

Regularly 12.75 and 14.75

GypsieSmaIIwood

Lt. JohnR.Hansen

Marry Big Spring
Announcement,

marriage
Smallwood.
Smallwood

Methodist

Smallwood.

accessories

Smallwood

Smallwood

graduated

hridceroom

following
Yellowstone

Smallwood.

VISITS -- VISITORS

Arkansas.
vacationing

sepending
Barnaby.

Thursday

WeatherForecast
Commerce

thundershoirers

TEMPERATURES

MON. and TUES.

ONLY!

SQ.00
Store OpensPromptly At 9:00 A. M.

fiR&o's mc

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

BsiiiiiiiiwasiiiiiiSKsesiiiiw "SliBstgsegsllBT

FORE! Pretty golfer Claire
confident that her trim golf

freedom of action.

Economic Federation

Marshall Mapping
EuropeanPolicy
WASHINGTON, June16. IB-S-ec-

retary of State Marshall and his
top advisershave now worked out
an approach to what they con-

sider the twin threatsof chaos and
communism in Europe.

Their program will either unUe
much of that continent by this
year's end or divide lt worse than
ever before depending on Russian
reaction.

Diplomatic officials say that if
Russia holds to her refusal to co-

operate it almost certainly will
force the organization of western
Europe alone into a sort of eco-

nomic federation.That would mean
Russia and her eastern bloc of
states would be cut off from any
substantial American help.

Marshall is reportedto hope'this
will not happen,that Russia will
go along or at least permit some
of the dominated counties to go
along with the American proposal
for some kind of economic fed-erai-

of Europe. His policy ap-

parently Is one of an "open door"
to Russian cooperation; if the door
is to be closed, Russia will have
to close it.

However, theprobability that she
will do so is considered here to be
very greatUndersecretaryof State
Dean Acheson said as much In a
speech at Middletown, Conn., last
night. He told a Wesleyan Unlvet-sit-y

commencementaudience:
"The minority communist re-

gimes, (of eastern Europe) have
acted to cut the people off eco-

nomically from the community of
Europe, curtail their productivity,
and to bind them to exclusive
economic relations with the Sov-

iet union."

LONDON. June 15. W A foreign
office spokesman saidtoday that

King GustavV Has
Big Birthday Party

STOCKHOLM, June 16. OFi-- Klng

Gustav V of Sweden celebrated
his 89th birthday with his family
today at Tullgarn Palace on the
Baltic coast

Gustav has curtailed few of his
activities with advancing age.
Baron Carl Reinhold Von Esses,
First Marshall of the court, said
the venerableMonarch's heart was
"old but he Is in good health."

DiseaseTotal Low,
Report Indicates

Only 22 cases of communicable
diseases ofall tvoes were reported
during the past week to the city--
county health unit.

The county continued with Its
single case of polio, and cases of
pneumonia, measlesand tuberculo-
sis numberedbut one each. There
were 12 casesof dysenteryreport-
ed .however, andhalf a dozencases
of veneral diseases.

Girts! Women! Who

SKMALE
with Its nervous

cranky feelings . . .
J3ofemale functionalmonthly dis-
turbancesmake you feel nervous,
fidgety, cranky, so tired and
draggedout' atsuchtimes?Then
to try Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege--

Mon., JimeLie, 1947 8

Hassett tees off a long drive,
dress will provide plenty of

By Natalie Renke.

Britain soon would consult with
Russia concerning TJ. S. Secret-
ary of State George C. Marshall's
aid-Euro- plan.

He said contact would take
place through regular diplomatic
channels.

He added that he knew of no
plan for Foreign SecretaryErnest
Bevla to go personally to Moscow
in the sameway as he Is going to
Paris for talks tomorrow on the
U. S. proposals for European re-

construction.
France already has asked Rus-

sia for her views on how Europe
should respond to the American
suggestion.

Markets
NEW YORK, June16. Lfl A num-

ber of pivotal issues slipped nar-
rowly in the stock market today
although resistant spots persisted.

Dealings slackened after a fair-
ly active opening in which steels,
motors and utilities eased some
what. Near midday gains and loss
ranging to around a point were
well distributed.

Commission houses reported a
moderate amount of profit-takin- g

following last week's upturn, while
customers displayed nervousness
while awaiting presidential action
on the income tax reduction bill.
Concernoverunsettled foreign situ-

ation, the Maritime tie-u- p and other
domestic labor disputes provided
an additional drag on sentiment.

Seeking lower levels were Beth-
lehem, U. S. Steel, American Tele-

phone, Western Union 'A', Public
Service of N. J., Chrysler. Gen-

eral Motors, Douglas Aircraft,
United Aircraft, Santa Fe. South-
ern Railway, Caterpillar Tractor.
InternationalNickel, Goodrich and
International Harvester. Holding
narrow gains at times were Al-

lied Chemical, Air Reduction, Phelp
Dodge and Phillips Morris.

Bonds were mixed and cotton
irregular.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. June 1 (AP) CatUe
9.000, calves 3.000, medium to cood
steers and reaillngs 18.00-23.0- sood
1st cows 16.50-19.5-0: common to medium
12.50-18.0-0; bulls 10.00-15.5- sood and
choice fat calves 19.00-24.0- common to
medium calves 14.00-18.5- stocker and
feeder calves, rearllnss and steers 15.00-21.5- 0;

stocker cows 10.00-14.0-0.

Hoes 900; trade slow; sood and choice
180-30-0 lb butchers 25 00: sood and
choice 150-17- 5 lb and 325-45- 0 lb 33.00-24.7-

sows 20.50-21.0- stocker pits
17.00-23.0-

Bheep 24.000: sood to choice sprlns
lambs 21.50-2- 5 00; common to medium
15 sood and choice old crop
Iambs 18.00-19.0- medium grades 18.00-17.5- 0;

ewes and aeed wethers 4.00-8.0-

leedtr lambs 14.50 down.

COTTON
NEW YORK. June IB. (AP) Cotton fu-

tures moved Irrezulsrlv higher today alt-
er displaying early easiness. Scattered
liquidation was Induced by favorable crop
reports. Market subsequently strength-
ened on short covering and mill buying
which met only limited offerings.

Foreign advices noted that Japan will
curtail textile production because of
dwindling raw cotton stocks. Resumption
of private cotton trading In Germany
moved a step nearer with officials In the
British and American occupied tone
agreed on details for handling the pro-
gram.

Suffer Distress Of

WEAKNESS
table Compound to relieve such
symptoms.It's famousfor helping
girls and women In this wayI

Taken regularly Pinkham's
Compoundhelps build up resist-
ance against such distress. Just
see if you. too, dont remarkably
benefit. Also a great stomachic
tonic worth trying I

EGETABLEt WCAS'OWNU AQ OffftAJM COMPOUND

i

Elizabeth Akers Becomes

Bride Of John Johansen
In a candlelight ceremony read Sunday evening In the

First Presbyterianchurch, Elizabeth Akers, daughter of
Mrs. uieo Alters or xsig opnng Decameme unueoi juiuiwe
Johnasen,son of Mrs. Emma Johnasenof Hubbard.

The double ring service was solemnized by the Rev.
Homer Akers, brother of the bride, andpastor of the First
Presbyterianchurchof Portales,N. M.

Candles were lighted by Janice Parker and Sharon
Akers, neicesof the bnde.

The bride, given in marriage by
her brother, Edward Akers of Fol-lett- e,

wore a white silk wedding

dress fashioned with full length
drape skirt and fitted bodice with
buttonstiownthe back.Her finger
tip veil of net was attachedto a
coronet of gardenias.She carried
a bouquet of gardenias.

Attending the' bride as maid of
honor was Pauline Johansen of
Dallas, sister of the bridegroom.
She wore a blue net dress with a
full skirt and gathered bodice
with puffed sleeves. She carried
an arm bouquetof peach gladioli.

Mrs. Grover Smith, sister of the
bride, of Boise City, Okla., was
bridesmaid, wearing a lavender
lace dresstrimmed in pink net.
She also carried peach gladioli.
ATTEND BRIDEGROOM

Grover Smith was best man.
Serving as ushers were Al Aton,
Paul Soldan and Chad Roundtree,
brotherln-la- w of the bridegroom,
of Dallas.

Pamela Akers, niece of the
bride, dressed in a white net
dress, was ring bearer.

Traditional wedding music was
played by Mrs. H. M. Jarrett,
organist, who also accompanied
the high school girl's chorus in
presenting "Blue Skies" and "Al
ways." Mrs. William Aaron is di
rector of the chorus. Mrs. Jar-
rett also accompanied Mrs. Horn
er Akers, who sang "Prayer Per
fect."

Churcj decorations included
fern and white, lavender andpeacn gladioli.
RECEPTION HELD

Following the ceremony a re
ception was new in the church
parlor. The bridal couple cut the
two-tier- ed square wedding cake
which was topped with a mlnla- -
tore bride and bridegroom.

Presiding at the refreshment
table were Mrs. J. B. Mull and
Mrs. R. V. Middleton. Dolphla Par-
ker and Marilyn Parker were in
charge of the bride's-- book.

Following a wedding trip to
Ruldosa, N. M. the couple will
uve m Big Sprlne.

The bride is a graduateof Austin
wgn school and received a Bach
elor of Arts degreefrom the Unl
verslty of Texas. She also attend.
ed Presbyterian Training school
in Kicnmond, Va. For the past
two years she has been teaching
m uie nig springhigh school.

ine bridegroom is a graduate
oi iexas AScM. He is superintend
ent of the city park.

n guests for the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
mlth and sons, Rokay and bean

of Woodward, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Smith of Boise City, Okla.;
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Akers and
children Robert, Gene, George and
Iva Ann of Follette: Dolohia. MH.
lyn, Shirley and Janice Parker of
Arnette. Okla.; and Mr. and Mrs.
EdwardAkers andchildren. Sharon
Pamelaand Larry of Follette, the
Rev. and Mrs. Homer Akers of
Portales. N. M., Mrs. Melton
of Sherman; Pauline Johansenof
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Chad
Roundtree and daughterof Dallas.

rye

TO PLEASE HER

Cberrarlnglr tailored UK gold
ring ablaze with zircon.

S-- J --

J 50

Three fiery xircoas in elabo-

rately carved 14K fold mount
ing.

$19.75

EASY CREDIT

Termsat low at SIM weekly

3rd and Main

s

Coming

Events
MONDAY
ALTAR SOCIETY. 8t. Thomas Catholic

church, will meat at the church at 7:15
pjn. for the final meeting of the sum-
mer.

KILL KARE KLUB win meet with Mrs.
Ira Driver, 1305 Johnson,at 7:30 pjn.

TUESDAY
B4PW Club will hav an Installation tea

In the home of Mar? Watson Jones. 413
Park Street, at 730 pjb.

ORDER O? EASTERN STAR will hold Ini-

tiation of new members at the Masonic
Temple at 8 p.m.

EASY ACES Bridge club meets with Mrs.
Stars Baker. 406 Goliad Street, at 230
p.m.

JU8TAMERE CLUB meets with Mrs. J. B.
Tonne,BM Msln, at 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
LADIES HOME LEAGUE of the Salvation

Armr will have a covered dish luncheon
at 3 p.m. In the.Dora .Roberts citadel.
A motion picture will be shown--at 3
p.m.

PUBLIC AFFAIRS FORUM lor younr ad-

ults will hare Its initial meetlns at 8
p.m. In the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation bulldlnx.
FIREMEN LADIES win meet at the WOW

hall at 3 P.m. with Mrs. Gladys Slus-se- r,

Mrs. Florence Rose and Mrs. Mat-ti- e
Muneke as hostesses.

JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY. First Baptist
church, will hare a special programand
social at the church at 10 a.m.

42 CLUB meets with Mrs. Mac MeCUsksr
at' Forsan. 8 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at 730
at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the
church at 830.

FIDST METHODIST CHOIR will meet at
the church at 730.

THURSDAY
"YOU TOUCHED ME" will be presentedby

the Big Spring Community Theatre
players at 830 pxj. In the municipal
auditorium.

ZAOER BEAVER CLUB win meet with
Mrs. Roy Eplvey. 704 West 7th Street.
2 p.m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets at the
First Methodist church at noon.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB is to meet
with Mrs. Pat Blalack. 1011 Johnsonat
130.

FRIDAY
FRIDAY AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB

will meet with Mrs. 3. E. Hogsn. 434
Dallas Street, at 330 P.m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales at 705 West 18th.
230 pjn.

TRAINNMEN LADIES meet at the WOW
hall with Mrs. J. T. Meador and group
as hostesses at 330 pm

VARIETY SEWING CLUB win meet In the
home of Mrs J. D. Davla at 3 P--

Visitors ReturnTo
Brownwood, Home

Mr. and Mrs. Amis Wood, thelr
daughter,PeggyJune, and grand
daughter, Kay Don Wood, all of
Brownwood, left last weekend for
their home in Brownwood after a
visit of several days with her sis-
ters, Mrs. C. . Talbot and Mrs.
J. M. Choate.

Mrs. Choate departedSunday for
a short visit in Christoval.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wagner are
spendingthe week in Dallas.

Special This Week
Chase & Sanborn

Coffee, lb 45c
Royal Baking

Powder, lb 12c
Swift's Lard, 4 lbs. $1.00

Alexander & Thornton
FOOD STORE

1005 11th Place Phone 1302
Wo Deliver Twice Daily

l&M' A

Zale'S,
r .i it

Library Unit To Met
Regular monthly meetingef

executive committee of the Frieetk
of the Howard County Library as-

sociation has been called for Taet
day at 3:30 p. ra. Mrs. B. L. Le
Fever,president,will be In cfaarfw
of the session,meetingat theboms
demonstration agent's office.

GOODByg
SUGAR RATIONING

S.X

HOME-MAD- E JELLIES

AND PRESERVES
Now that sugarrationing it endedyea
canput up delidous t,.

isms and preservesagain. Black-berri- es

are here...plums sadgrapes
soonwill be plentiful... peachessad
pears arc ontheway.Planyour hoeem
preservingprogrsm now...so you
can treat your family this fall sad
winter. And to nuke tttrt yoat rx
unrationed post war preservingpro-
gram is a successdemandImptrltt

Fur Qau0 Sugar
...it is 100 pur
cant quality used
i i :

I of prize winoisg
. 1 nreservt makers.

Grandma's Pintrr
Shelf and someof her
PresemogSecretstoo-tsi- ni

44 rested success
recipes plus helpfal
hints.

MAIL COUPOK
TODAY!

' Imperial Sugar Cow Bert. ,

' Sugar land, Texas J
J . Enclosed is the red block marked pJ 0. (me cut from an Imperial Sugar has (er f
t a carton top) for which please send a f
i free, postpaid copy of "Grandma sPintry f

Shelf and Some of Her Preserriagt
t Secrets." t
t 0

,

i 0

You, too, will thrill to the
fire and sparkleof thest
beautiful zircons. Each

smartly mounted in en-

graved or tailored ring,

styled for men and wom-

en . . . each a Zale value

in quality and price.

ORDER BY MAIL

TO PLEASE HIM

Man's two-lon- e gold color
ring, illustrated above, set
with handsomezircon.

!27 50

Oh9whatbeautiful

ZIRCONS

Brilliant zircon centered m
masculine 10K gold ring.

$2475



GoodAclvice With A Little Sq
The National Foundation, for Infantile

Paralysis, Inc., througli its regional of-

fice; hassentout a- timely bit of. advicsto
the various local chapters.

The crux of it Is not to invest chapter
funds in iron lungs or other types of
medical equipment until consulation has
beenhadwith localmedical'advisory com-

mittees. The reasonfor this is that in
many areas communities are in such
proximity to adeuateequipment that their
funds canbe better employed in financial
assistancefor treatment and rehabilita-
tion. In addition, the national organiza-
tion is considering a series ofpools of key

DilemmaOf DoubleVetoPossil

Observers in Wasningioajue tio
to the theory that PresidentTrumanwill

veto both the labor and tax-reducti- on

tills
Their guess is that the labor bill will

become law regardlessof a veto, "that a
veto of tax reduction would be sustained.
(We may know today aboutthe tax bill.)

It would be easyto say the President
was keeping his eyeson 198 if he vetoes

the labor bill, for if it appearsit will

becomelaw anywajfo"there mgiht be some

reason to believe he would gam favor
in the labor camp without appreciably
losing it elsewhere. But a veto might not

"make as many friends among labor as
might be though at first blush, for being
on a losing side is not always a mark of
distinction.

Whatevermight be said of the popular

Tht Notion

WASHINGTON, (ft You want
to buy something on time? Now
the tovernment lays down the
rules on how you do it

Tee example:
Oa thl&s like autos .and re-

frigerators you must pay .one-thi-rd

f the value down 'and the
fcalaace within 15 months.

There's a chance the controls
any be removed altogether
MttuH tey be? President Tru--u

uyt so. He arfues this

Geedt still are not plentiful
MUfh to meet full demand.

Xvm e, festallmefit buying is
teereat'tef. And

The mere that kind ef buying

Affairs Of Tht World DeWitt MacKenzIt

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
Al rarttt Xwt Anatylst

After months of saying "no,"
the Russians finally have a new
and positive approach to the
atomic problem.

It would not pay to become
optimistic about It now. The
deadlockof fundamentals still
exists. But at least there Is a
turn In the Russian thinking
vhich has big possibilities.
It Is "simply this. The Soviet

Union admits it might be pos-

sible to reach an agreementon
atomic control on the "basis of
the United States and Russian
plans. Those are the only two
big proposals that have brtn put
beforethe United Nations Atom-

ic Energy Commission since it

In lok Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, to That squire
of Santa Barbara, Ronald Col-

man, indicates he-i- s going to be
working more regularly In the
film factories hereafter.

After the hapless "Kismet"
the British actor took a three-ye-ar

vacation rather thanappear
in the "trash" that was common
screenfare during the war. He
is happy about hiijeturn Jn the
Late George Apley." . which he

madelast year, and Is now emoti-
ng"" in "Imagination." He told
me he may make two Films a
year, smce quality of pictures
Is getting better (or had you
noticed?)

In his current film, Colman
portrays an actor for the first
time. It'a about "time, because
he u the epitome of an actor,
in aU respects.

Irne Dunne got a warm re-

sponse to her statement here
that no one wishes' to hear
her sing. Her fans --told her they
do, and cow she tells mc her
next film will be with music.

Red Skelton is still having his
troubles with MGM. He says
they think of him too much in
terms of Bob Hope, and haven't
provided a worthwhile vehicle
since"I Dood It" He is anxious
to break away and do three
ideas that his ex-wi- fe and men-
tor, Edna Skelton Borzage, has
written for him.

Frank Sinatra is going to work
hard on pictures for the next
year. lie has never had more
than one wirelessed film at a
time, and hopes to build up a
backlog of four. Then he can
devote most of his time to his
sports arena and otheractivity.

Greer Garjon embarkedon a
vacation alone. Friends doubt a
reconciliation with Richard Noy
. . .Ramon Navarro, grrying
and . handsome,visiting his old
home' grounds, MGM. He would
like to get back Into pictures. .
William Boyd is celebrating his
anniversary. His GOth Hopalong
Cassldy, I 'mean.

equipment so that it would be
immediate dispatch to any point of

need..
There is one little rider to the Na-

tional Foundation statement of policy

Only items of medical equipment which

have been approved by the American

Medical Association may be purchased.

By and large, this will prove wise,Jut one

can imagine the latitude given to-tha- t

term "medical If an iron
long or inhalator can qualify, most any-

thing could, for they are mechanical de-

vices, pure and Bimple.

bilitv
01 a inuor bill, veto, the same

cannotbe said for the tax-reducti- on bill.

The proposedincome tax cutswould affect
millions, possibly more than.those di-

rectly affectedby union labor. Thus, to
veto the two bills certainly would be a
paradox from a political point and Uke
someof the steamout of cries of "politics
as a reasonfor vetoes.

It is too early to saywhat effectvetoes

or approval would have on 1948 elections.
The reason for this .is that things are
so confusing at the moment that trends
can hardly be descerned. The president
now has a 57 per cent approval rating
on the Gallup poll. Yet in the face of his
gain in popularity, a Democratic candidate
lost to a Republican in Washingtonre-

cently. Things are all mixed up.

TodflyJamesMarlow

Controls On Installment Buying
Increases,with goods sUll not
plentiful, the more the tendency
for prices to rise. He wants
prices kept down.

The opposite argument comet
from Rep. Wolcott. Michigan Re-

publican and chairman of tht
House Banking committee:

The controls work against
those people who haven't been
able to save enough money to
make a falMlxe down payment.
For example:

Now a man who wants
$1,500 auto must pay one-thi-rd

down, $500, and the rest In IS
months.

But a man who hasn't saved
J600 stlU could buy a car if

first met a year ago.
Andrei A. Oromyko, Soviet

deputy foreign minister, gave
the first official hint that the
Soviet Union saw any possibili-
ties in the United Statesplan.

Experts who have looked
twice at Gromkyo's proposition
reaUze that it changed exactly
nothing in the broad and funda-
mental disagreement over the
veto andnationalsovereignty on
atomic matters.But they did see
importancein the fact that Gro-my- ko

had enlargedupon his or-

iginal plan, put beforethe dele-
gates cm June 19, 1946.

He said that both plans (Amer-ca-n

and Russian) must be con-

sidered simultaneously on their
merits.

New Approach To Atom Problem

Hollywood

available-fo-r

equipment."

possibilities

Colman Ready To Make Movies

Insomnia. Hermit's Helpful

'Covering7 PresidentialBeat

By ERNEST i. VACCARO
AP NewsFeature

WASHINGTON. A White
House reporter's principal need
is a strong constitution, coupled
with insomnia and a distastefor
family life.

His assignmentcarries him
many thousandsof miles a year,
to cities or to places
steepedin history.

What he sees most, however,
are telegraph offices, hotel
rooms and bellboys. His wife
spends her time worrying, or
wondering.

The Washington correspondent
covering the Presidentmay have
the finest of beds, but no time in
which to sleep in them; the fin-

est of food, with no opportunity
to enjoy it: educational sights
within walking distance, and no
chance to cross the street

I've traveled many thousands
of miles with Harry S. Truman
during his two yearsIn the presi-
dency and during his 1944 cam-

paign for the vice presidency.
We've rolled by train across

the continent We moved to and
from Europe by cruiser and by
smallership to Bermuda and
back. There have been flying
trips to Kansas City, to Key
West, to San Francisco and a doz-

en other places.
The places I've been, how-

ever, are hazy memories of
whizzing past buildings, of
speeches in banquet halls, sta-

diums and other meeting places
--of sleepless nights, of check-

ing in at airports In the dark-
ness of early dawn.

The life of the White House
correspondent,despite the whirl
thatcarrieshim to colorful data--

the down payment were small-

er and the time for the balance
was longer than 15 months.

President Roosevelt, underMs
wartime' powers, Imposed tht
controls In 1941 to control prices

But should such controls, with
the war over two years,be con-

tinued by presidential wartime
power alone?

Mr. Truman thinks not. even
though he wantsthem continued.
Last week he asked congre"
to continue them by passing a
law.

He says that if congress does-

n't continue them by law, he'll
drop the controls altogether.

This caused the Americas
tome surprise.They had grows
accustomed to Gromyko'a hands--,
off attitude toward their plan,
which had beenwritten Into the
commission's first report by a
majority of ten of the twelve
members. They are waiting now
to see which way the wind will
blow next

Russia Is still Insisting on a
convention prohibiting the atbm-l- c

bomb immediately and a; sep-

arate convention, to be agreed
Upon later, setting up the con-

trols. The Russians want tht
atomic regulationsto come with-

in the final authority 6f the se-

curity council, where they have
a veto.

lines for his copy, Is not all am-

brosia!
Yet the "good trips," as the

correspondentscall them, wipe

out memories of the bad.
Take Bermuda. There,the,cor-

respondentslike to recall, they
lived "high up on the hog."

They were following the presl-

denUal yacht, the U.S.S.WU--.
' lamsburg. A few hours out of
Quonset Point, R. I., they learn-

edthe ship's course had beenre-

versed.
A couple of days later they

were relaxing at Bermuda. Mr.

Truman had turned there when
the seas got rough.

For a week the reportershad
little to do but bask in the sun-

shine, enjoy the naval base bar
and roam aroundHamilton, do-

ing a little fishing and swim-
ming in between.

The present trip to Mexico
City, however, was a nightmare
for the White House press. Ev-

erybody loved the city, but no-

body saw it.
President Truman, always an

early riser, moved about from
dawn's early light until It was
bedtime for even the more hardy
stay-up- s for three action-packe-d

days.

US Autos In Poland
GDYNIA, Poland, VP) The

DanishsteamerGudrun unload-

ed 63 American-mad-e automo-

biles here for distribution to
government ministries Imd
agencies.

And Life

In
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Hal loytft's Notebook

Party-Throwi- ng King
HOLLYWOOD, WL--Ah elderly

vegetarian who doesn'ttipple it
is- - the king of West Coast party
throwers.

And no one has more fun at
his parties than does multi-millionai- re

Atwater Kent, ar

old retimed Inventor and radio
manufacturer.

Searchingfor operatic talent,
helping charities and giving par-
ties arc his hobbies.

"I like people and I like to
see them have a good time,"
he said."I have no work to do
now since I retired. So conse-
quently I tan put all my time
Into my pleasures and people
aremy chief pleasure."

His home Is a fabulous red-roof-

white villa atbp a mount-
ain in Bel Air, an exclusive
district where tired people rest
from making much money and
even the moths are reported to
have gold-plate- d wings.

Diplomats, financiers, movie
tars, notables la many fields and

ordinary people he just met and
liked are invited to his parties.
They all come. His parties are
divided into two kinds civic and
private. Tht civic affairs may
bring up to 600 guestsr-suc-h as
the party he once threw for the
children of the movI colony.
He hired a circus for the day-go- ssips

said it cost $3,000 and
ha enjoyed it so much he
brought,the circusback for four
other parties. Total casualties:
One camel fell off a truck, one
lady writer fell off an elephant.

Kent saidhe didn'tknow which
of the hundredsof guests who
had come to his home had been

ACROSS St Compaupoint
1. Rodent It. Coutalnkrbor
S. Heed. IS. On: iuOx
8. TtUM II Conjunction

11. scent IT. Crooked
II. Jewish wentn It Solitaryn. ettfepiec
It Ran violently 44. Oleam
It. Food tip!t 41. fitntlnr
IT. Salutation contract
IS. Olden time 4t Oast
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. City in Iowa 4T. WAlked

11. Oak not it. Chart
fi BUJ1 It HTdraolto
u. bavins part pump
M. Polish ft Seedcorerlnf
IT. Always SI. Chinas Wlx
St. Th.nkl SI. Donatt:Scotch
10. blindest 15. Hoarfrost

It. rood: slang
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most interesting.
"And if I did' he said, "I

wouldn't say. Like WUl Rogers,

I like every man I have ever
met. I just want to share In

people having a good time."
A film figure presentestimat-

ed that it cost "$15 to $20 a

head that's the way vrw fig-

ure them in Hollywood by the
head" for entertainmentof the
kmd Kent likes to provide.

"That would make $2,500 er
under for this little gathering."
he said.
But to Kent now "Giving par-

ties is my biggest pleasure In
life." It's worth it to him If
the guests have fun. And where
do you think Hollywood's lead-
ing party thrower was born?
Vermont !Yes,

More Typhoons
ForecastFor Japan
TOKYO, OP Japan will be

struk b a larger number of
typhoons than usual this fall
and rainfall will be heavier
than normal, the central
meteorological laboratory pre-
dicts.

Here ComesPilsener
PILSEN UP The firse ship-

ment of Pilsenerbeer since .be-

fore the war is being sent to
the United States from this
famous Bohemian brewery
town.
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Solution of Saturday's Puzzle
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remark
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16. Strive too bard
St. Emit lisht and

heat
11. Accept
15. Imltata
31. Runaway
Si. Anxln-SasO- a

slave
II. Cereal
41. Damaged
4L Played the

first card
41. Woolenfabric
44. Felony
45. Peroratloni
4T. Setot three
41. Low singing--
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Si. Vigor: tlaag
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ttASHlNGTON.-Secret- ary of

StateMarshall and his top aides
have just concluded some sig-

nificant secretmeetings with rep-

resentativesof private organiza-
tions in a position to mold public
opinion. Purpose of the hush-hus- K

three-da-y session was to
sell the "Truman Doctrine" and
defend the White House against
Henry Wallace's criticism.

Most of the Statedepartment's
top officials were bitterly anti-Trum- an

with the exception of
GeneralMarshall and U.N. Dele-
gate Warren Austin. The others,
including Undersecretary Dean
Acheson and Near EastDirector
Loy Henderson, pleaded behind-closed-doo- rs

for a real 'get-toug- h

policy." Thoseto whom they talk-
ed included the Daughters of
the American Revolution, Bap-
tist public affairs committee. Na-

tional Conference of Christians
and Jews, and the League of
Women Voters.

SecretaryMarshall teedoff the
meeting with a friendly talk in
which he whimsically told of his
own difficulties In studying for-

eign affairs.
"Every time I think I've really

learnedthe story." Marshall said,
"something entirely new devel-
ops and I feel lost again. Why,
there's so much to learn and so
little time to learn it in that
Dean Acheson had to brief me oh
what had happened today while
I was sitting in the barber's
chair getting my hair cut. Now
the barber knows ns much as
any of us about what's going
on."

Acheson wasted little time on
niceties. The retiring undersecre-
tary declared flatly that Amer-
ica's enemies is Communism
with a capital C." The United
States,he said, is not worried
about communism as an ideo-

logy, but only about communism
as used by Russia for expan-
sionism. Russia he charged, is
deliberately delaying peace. It
is a police state and therefore
requires continued expansion in
order to maintain its power.
A SEAMLESS GARMENT

Acheson denied that American
foreign policy is a disjointed
hodge-podg- e, describing H in-

steadas "a seamlessgarment"
all flowing In the same direc-
tion.

The undersecretarythen gave
a broad hint that the state de-

partment may soon compromise
the Jewishposition on Palestine.
Issues like Palestine, he1 said,
could not be discussed solely on
their own merits or on. the basis
of right and wrong. Palestinehad
to be considered as part of an
over-a-ll policy with over-a-ll ob-

jectives. Several listeners inter

Broadway JackO'Brtan

Shuttling From Stage
NEW YORK Broadway has

.dozens of legitimate stage play-

ers who wrfrk In radio and vice
versa.The manner In which they
shuttle back and forth between
radio shows and stage perfor-

mancessometimes puts the tra-

ditional dervish Cult to shame.
Mary Michael, who plays a

role in "The Second Mrs. But-

ton," a CBS daytime serial, also
has a lead part in the Broadway
who-dunl- t, "Portrait In Black."
a combination or careers which
Is the reason for Mary's recent
harried look, dealing as she does
on matinee days in split seconds
as she jet propels from studio
to stage. Rushing has become
second nature as the run of her
play extends itself and she has
schooled the CBS attendantsto
help her in her constant battle
againsttime and professional em-

barrassment.
The other day she dashed pell

mell into a studio elevatorwhich
scooted for the main floor, dash-

ed for a cab at the curb and
practically took off aviation style
for the Booth Theater, quietly
knocking herselfout to get there
on time.

"When I got there, mentally
calling myself a lot of nasty
namesfor being later than usual,
I stopped short and didn't know
whether to laugh or cry," Mary
said.

"It was Thursday, and no mat-

inee."

CHARLES Fredericks, bari-
tone sho sang one of the leading
roles In "Show Boat" for all of
last season, was continually
bothered while in New York with

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

"i

TERSE
C'tlJPs)AO J.

tBEE OF SUPERFLUOUS
WORDS; CONCISEOR BRlEFj
SHORT AND TO THE POINT

lL jlBBaW

Draw Ptirsow .
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preted this to mean that the
final decision on Palestinewould

be basedon American, policy to-

ward Russia in other words a
policy of not antagonizing the
Arabs.

Loy Henderson, director of
Near Easternaffairs, took strong
exception to Henry Wallace's and
Bartley Crum'a attacks on the
State department's policy in
Greece, Turkey and Palestine.
He even accusedCrum of lying
about the State department in
his book, "Behind The Silken
Curtain." In his book Crum
prints verbatim conversations
with Henderson. However, Hen-
derson declares:

"I have never talked to Crum
personally or privately about
Palestine."

Henderson also charged that
Crum had violated security regu-
lations by making.public certain
secret State department docu-
ments."At an appropriatetime,"
Henderson said, the Statedepart-
ment win make public all the
documents on Palestine.

Henders6n alio denied that any
differences had ever existed be-

tween the White House and the
Stat;) department on Palestine,
and explained that cables dis-

patched by Roosevelt and Cor-de- ll

Hull to Arab leaderswere
merely designed to assureArab
chleftainn that no change would
take place in American policy
toward Palestine without con-
sulting Arabs and Jews.

"It was necessaryto send re-

peated assurancesto the Arabs
every time some high official
made what appeared to be a
policy statement on Palestine,"
Henderson explained.
NEGROES AND COMMUNISM

At one point representativesof
asked Henderson what the Unit-
ed States was doing for the
world's colored races, most of
whom, they said, were imperial-lstlcall-y

exploited.
"Isn't it true," asked a repre-

sentativeof the National Council
of Negro Women, "that Russia
is friendlier to the darker races
than the United States?"

This angeredHenderson.
"The Russians never did any-

thing constructive in any nation
or for any people." he replied.
"All they do Is tear down and
destroy. You've no idea what
evil people they are."

He denied that oil enteredinto
picture, and maintained that
though loss of oil rights would
be disadvantageousto the Unit-

ed States, it would not be de-

cisive. Henderson said he did
not think the Russian's near
easternobjective was oil either,
since Russia his enormous un-

tapped oil resourcesaround the

the housing problem. He shuttled'
from hotel to sub-leai- e, and back
againAmtil he almostTwent silly,
knowing all the time that his
fine m Hollywood house
was sitting out on the Coast in
the finest movie-styl-e splendor.

On the expiration of "Show
Boat." er in-

sisted Charley eome home and
sing for his cinema supperas per
lengthy contract,and theFreder-
icks, including the little woman
and the two children gratefully
boardeda train and scooted for
their orange-grov-e and swimming
pool.

Just about settled in California,
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Caspian sea, with no greatrea
son for reaching Into

countries for petroleum-AUSTI-

EXPLAINS.. SOVIET.
VOTES

U, N. Delegate Warren Atttv
tin seemedslightly nervous wMi
talking to the "opinion moWI-Izer- s"

and pleaded, with feea
to keep his remarks secret.
said the Soviet tactics at
United Nations were nt as hs--.

consistent as appeared est tfc

surface andthat many el let
more Violent speechesby Qreea
yko and his aides were purely
propagandists with little rela-
tionship to Russia's.real fetat-
ion.

When it comes to actal vet
tog, AtKtfa tnaintaiaed, fajte
is much closer to the ewer
nations than she is on speech-makin- g.

The public, doesn'treal
lie, he said, how many
the Russians have agreed
tht United States.

The from Yenaeat
expressedthe belief tbat Hustis
wants the United Nations to stie-cee- d,

but was keeping one feot
in the door for an eseapela
case it became etear the Mm

U. N. no longer provides Uveal
with protection.

Austin urged greater ptbtte
understandingot Buislaii-AwerJ-ca-n

problems.Bestproof of heft
for U. relations, it
said is the fact that Russia need
the veto ten times last year, bat
only once this year.

Note Best crack of the eoa-feren-ce

'from Seereiary
Marshall. "We not only have to
get the facts about thetruth
he said, "But the troth aboat
the fact."
WATCHING FOR TORNADOII

Tornadoes already have aUki
more people in six meataa af
1947 than in 12 months of stay
normal year. But desalt talf
the WeatherBureau is likely to
lose one of Its best services fat

lookouts.
This volunteer system a t

built up during the war to want
munitions plants of approach
ing electric stormsand rendered
a valuable service. It has eos
tlnued sinceoa a volunteerbasis
in order to warn farmers tad
rural communities' of approach
ing twisters.

However, without the wartime
patriotic motive, the service is
deteriorating from public apathy
and worried weather oJfleialfl
would to bolster the vol-

unteer system with a sllsj&t tfy
propriation from their budget.
A nickel nursing Congress, hew
ever, saysno.

To :Radi'o
Charles learned that M-G--

while payinghim handsomely for
his presence,didn't-- Have any-
thing awaiting his baritone, so
he nosedabout for a radio show.

And Charley found it. A sum--,

mer replacement,spot oathe Sun--,

day "Family Hour," but it neces-

sitated one small matter:
Moving back to New York!
SAMMY Mysels, who wrote the

score for the new show at the
Copacabana, leaned over to mt
duringdinnerat the Enduro Cafe,,
waved the bulky menu at me
and asked:

"Who publishes this? ttmoa
and Shuster?"
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legislative foacfmerits Put

Many RestrictionsOn Labor
By raul lolton 9

-
Herald Austin Burtau
AUSTIN, June IS It Is difficult

to conceive how organized labor
could have been any more effec

tively restrainedthan by the laws

enactedby the 50th Texas legis-
lature.

mar rr!tal of the laws And

their several provisions fails to
tell the xtarv of a carefully-con--

aldered, integrated, over-a-ll pro
gram designed to curb every aouse
with which labor hasbeen charged
andsomethatlabor hadn't thought
of. SuDDose a . labor organiier
eottie into a situation and pro
poses to unionize tne workers.

1. Be can't even start If the
workers. arc employed by any

of the government. (Public
EmployeesLoyalty Bill).
If he'snot attemntlneto organize

public employes, he's met at the

Whether your
tri k .te the
next town ia
Texas er acres
the Batiea see
your Americas
IwUft west

AMERICAN
BUSLINES DEPOT
117 SemrxT Phase 642

ha

. f. r -

Cotton Motor Co.

Irwin Motor Co.

Motor Co.
Laaeii

Motor Co.

outset with two handicaps:
2. The closed shop is illegal, so

it is almost, impossible to com-

pletely organize any industry.
(Anti-close- d shoo bill).

3. Collecting dues the union's
llfeblood becomes precarious.The
employe must advise the employer
In writing that the employer is to
deduct union dues and the em'
ploye may cancel this permission
without notice. (Antt-checjc-- mu

If the organizerneverthelessper
slsts. there comes the question of

contractAgreementIs not reacn
cd. Normal union practice Is to
call strike. Again following the
nreanlzer or union official:

4. He may call strike but it
Is futile to call one except over
waees.hours and working rendi
tions. (The Secondary Boycott bill

labor dispute as con-

troversybetween an employer and
"majority" of his employes "con-

cerning wages, hours or conditions
of employment": the Mass Picket
ing Bill i.osltively forbids
jurisdictional strikes; and unof-
ficial legal construction indicates
that wages and working conditions
are the only subjects toleratedun-

der the LaborAnti-Tru- st law bill.)
5The strike may be called only

if the dispute is confined to
specific group of employer and
their immediate employer. (Un-

official construction of the Labor
Anti-tru- st law bill).

6. With no pun Intended
the striking workers startout with
one strike against them; because
one object of strike is to close
down struck plant, and unless
all workers leave, it is not pos-

sible to close the plant; and under
the closed shop bill, there are al-

most bound to be .non-unio-n work-
ers.

7. Moreover, the organizer, or
union leader,can't even make ges
tures toward calling strike un-

less "majority" of the plant
workers belong to his union. (Sec-

ondary Boycott bill).
8. If strike Is then called, the

leader may call out pickets if
the struck plant is NOT water,
gas or electric utility. If it is,

stBBBBBBMMMMMME"""""-- -

workers are limited to the one
remedyof leaving their. Jobs. (Util-

ity anti-picketi- bill).
9. If the plant is not a utility,

and pickets are called out, they
must be stationedat least 50 feet
apart (Mass Picketing bill).

10. They must not stand in front
of the entranceor exit (ibid).

11. The pickets may carry pla
cards, provided the placards are
truthful and non-libelo- (ibid).

12. The picket must carefully
mindhis tongue. He may not swear
at anybody; or insult anybody; or
threaten anybody, (ibid).

13. The striking union may hot
solicit help from their own union's
other chapters.(That likely would
be a violation of the anti-tru- st

law).
11. Npr may the strikers asknon--

striking unions in other tradesand
crafts to call sympathy strike
(Secondary Boycott bill).

15. Nor to refrain from crossing
their picket lines (ibid).

16. Nor to help them on their
picket lines or establishother pic-

ket lines (ibid).
17. Nor to establish boycott

against the products of the struck
plant (ibid). (Also anti-tru- st laws).

If the strikers persist, the union
as a legal entity and the union
members as individuals must be
willing to take these risks:

18. Their picket line may be
closed down by court Injunction.
(Mass picketing law. While autho
rizing a court of competent jur-
isdiction" to issue an injunction,
the law sets up absolutely no stan-
dard for the court to follow in
Issuing the injunction.)

20. The union from the individ
ual local up to the internationa- l-
may be held liable for damages
to the employer If it be shown in
court that there was any breach
of contract involved. (Equal ry

bill.)
21. The union, under civil laws,

and its members,under criminal
laws, may be found guilty of con
spiracy in restraint of trade, Tne
anti-tru- st laws provide fine of
$50 to 51,500 for each day of vio-

lation, and any court in Texasmay
be utilized for the suit

Mr. and Mrs. W. 3. Garrett were
in Colorado City Sunday evening
to attend the Maxine

Earl Wulfjen wedding.,

Stanton

City

HCJC Summit

Enrollment Is

Raisd To 90
Three enrolleei Monday morn

ing brought the total enrollment
in summer at Howard
County Junior college to SO, E. C.
Dodd, president,has indicated.

A decision has not been reached
on the inclusion of night classes
in the junior college curriculum.

Economy Drive

Hurts Texas

Coffon Users
WASHINGTON. June 18. (ff)

A new Txa industry, manufac-
ture of home insulation material
from low grade cotton, is feeling
the effects of the economy drive
on Capitol Hill.

Under the law the Commodity
Credit Corporation can not sell
farm products which it acquires
under price programs, at
less than parity. This accounts'for
large governmentstocks of some
foodstuffs and other items.

An to this legal limi
tation, however, permits sale at
less than parity of productsto be
used in researchof new industries.

Thus Texas insulation manufac-
turers have been able to buy low
gradegovernment-owne-d cotton
which has few uses at discount
of 6 cents pound below parity.

It is all matterof.bookkeeping.
but this loss has
been charged off the

gets in tariff revenues. Dur-
ing the current fiscal year the
CCC was permitted to "spend"
$140,000,000 In disposing of its
farm productsat less than parity.
But under theAgriculture Depart-
ment bill, as passed
by the House and pending now In
the Senate, the CCC is limited to
$40,000,000 for such purposes.

Oliver Harris, representing a.
company which makes bedding and

IN A OR A

You be the judge! You have driven and ridden in a lot of cars.You
how they ride. Now, get in a Kaiser or a Frazerand

theride! You're in for a For all your
of riding will become obsoletebefore you have gone a

mile! You will agree that no car before the war can even
with theKaiseror the Frazer for thereneverwasa ride like

this! You drift over roughroads.You glide along the It's a
ride with the up anddown travel

It's not just a matter of spring Jesignand shock Power,
and easeof all play a part. So do

and extra-lo-w center of with
all the of between the wheels! But what'sthe use
of telling you how it's done!You are in theride. That can't
be It mustbe So, before you buy any car

' '"v"" VjL 51?

mm ith",,

Stamford

.

Hamlin
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Noble Holt Motor Co.
Midland

White Moter Co.
Goldthwaita

Moter Co.

Motor Co.
Colorado

classes

support

exception

a
a
a

funds govern-
ment

know

''

CochranMotor Co.
Sweetwater

Holt Motor Co.
Bis! Lake

Motor
Brownwood

Motor
Coleman

D. & D. Motor
Monshans

If
NEW DELHI, June 16. lAV-- In

dia's princely states were warned
today that the all-Ind- ia congress
party, dominant faction in the re-

gion which is to be India's biggest
new nation, expects them to ad-

here eitherto Hindustan or Pakis-
tan when British lapsesh
August.

The party,
which agreed yesterdayto the di-

vision of India into a

Loses

B y The Press
A twin victory over Amarillo

yesterday meant a lot to cellar-dwelli- ng

Clovis. It was the first
doubleheader the Pioneershadwon
this year and the two gamesac
counted for one-sixt- h their total
wins.

Clovis took the opener, 12-- 7, and
the nightcap, 6--1.

In other games, Albuquerque
dropped the first gameof a double
bill with Borger, 13-- 9, but won the
second 12-- 2. Pampa and Lamesa
also split, Pampataking the open-
er, 5--4, Lamesa the second, 10-- 2.

Abilene swamped Lubbock, 15-- 5,

in a single tilt.

nsulation at Taylor and is plan-
ning to manufactureinsulation at
Belton, has been herechecking into
the situation.

Accompanied by Rep. Bob Poage
of Waco, he conferred with Secre-
tary of Agriculture Anderson, urg-
ing that thisdiscount on low grade
cotton stocks be continued. The
secretarycould not promise any-
thing,but observed that If the pres-
ent cut is retained in funds for
that purpose, the discounts in sale
of farm goods for research and
new industries will have to be
sharply curtailed.

Last year Texas manufacturers
consumed 42,000 bales of cotton
for insulation, expect to use 100,-00-0

bales this year.

NO CAR IEF0RE THE WAR CAN EVEN H KAISER
WITH THE RIDE YOU GET KAISER FRAZER

compare
pleasant surprise. presentstand-

ards quality
designed

compete
pavement.

horizontal removed.

absorbers.
brakes, steering, superiorroomi-
ness,extraordinary visibility gravity

weight passengers
interested

described. experienced.
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MccJIock

Sheffield
'SiaSiba

Craddock-Robe- rt

George

Medlock

Haggard-Hardi- n

appropriation

E. &

Spence-Griffi- n Co.

Rudolph Co.

Co.

India To Be Divided Into Two

Nations Leaders Have Way

power

Hindu-dominate- d

Hindu nation

Amarillo

Double Header

DESIGNED COMPETE

LEARN FOR

r

Co.

Eden

Co.

Hindustan and a on
Pakistan, also adopted a resolu
tion decalring that the
"cannot admit the right of any
state of India to declare, its in-

dependence and to live in isola
tion from the rest of India."

This was in answer to a deck
ration by two of the prince
ly states, and Trava--
core, that they Intend to proclaim

Generations
Greet-- New Baby

LOS ANGELES. June 16. IB

Since the birth of five-day-o- ld Rob
in Lee Kauiing there are five gen
erations living and in her

There are the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robin C. Kauiing;
her grandmother,Mrs. Ruby Rey
nolds; great-grandmoth- Mrs.
Maybelle Eshelby, and great-gre-at

grandmother, Mrs. Roseada Esh
elby, 87, of San Diego.

The latter said: "I've held all
of them at one time or another."

KAISER-FRAZE- R

FULLER' MOTOR CO., Austin

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONK 4X8

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
& NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

I

Both carsare100 postwar...n body and
chassis design ... in as well as In
beautyof line ... in color and in... in every detaill

Both carsarebuilt in America's only W
postwar plant . . . Willow Run is
the last word in efficiency . . .
equipped with tools and

for
Chassesand bodies are built complete on the
Industry's longest, newest, lines.

CALL ON YOUR DEALER AND TAKE A

3rd

Noble

Associated

DeLeon

Price Co.

Bob Co.
Abilene

Holt
Odessa

Co.
Kermit

Moslem

congress

present
family.

baby's

Drag

automobile

meth-
ods quality

RIDEI

Motor

Motor

Fuller Motor

Noble Motor

Motor

biggest

Five

SHINE

Big Mon., June 16, 1947 i
their independence after the Brit-
ish leave.

"We will not recognize any
of any state in India,"

said thecongresspresident,Pandit
Nehru. "Any recog-

nition of any such independence
by any foreign power, whereverIt
is. will be regarded as an un-
friendly act.

"The onljr alternative to their
coming into the union," Nehru siad
of the princely states, "is another

CHECK THESE FACTS

YOU ANY

engineering,
upholstery,

appointments

production

high-precisio- n, manufacture.

production

NEAREST

BOB Sts.
DeLeon

Kermit

Hyderabad

.Spring (Texas) Herald,

in-

dependence

Jawaharlal

experts

built-i- n

extraordinary

safety

service

ym.fijT.ie

Taylor Motor Co.
Robv

Motor Co.
jgalllnser

Hensley-Harki-ni Motor
Winten

Sheffield Co.
Brady

arrangement,andanotherarraaft
ment cannot admit of riafet

states to a forsiga
government

H. REAGAN AG&f.
217K Mate Ill

Refinery
Engineers!

THERE ARE EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES
FOR YOU IN SOUTH AMERICMI

An American oil company affiliated with StandardOil
Company (N. J.) needsexperienced refinery engineers
aslistedbelow:

SENIOR ENMNEER: Graduate MechanicalEngineer
with 10 years' experiencein refinery mechanical de--'
pertinent organization, including equipment design,
corrosion problems, capital budgetmakeup.

CHEMICAL ENGINEER: At lent 5 yearsIn petroleum
refining. Must bequalified to checkprocessequipment
design; prepare process specifications; recommend
equipmentor operatingchanges.

CHEMIST: Must haveat least 2 years'experiencela
Inspection analytical laboratory work.

EQUIPMENT INSPECTOR! Engineering Degree re-
quired.Minimum 5 years'experiencein refinery equip
ment inspection.Should be familiar with propertiesof
improved alloys usedin refinery equipment,

liberal salaries premium for foreign service ether cash
allowances generoussavings retirementplan vaca-
tions in the U. S. plus travel expenses excellentchaaeeefar
promotion.

Writ m tettini ol your ae,educationand experience. Yemr
letter will bo held ettictlj con&dentiU.

CIEOLE FET10LEDM C01P01ATIOI
Division A, Empire) State IIaTg., New Yark 1, N. Y.

THERE NEVER WAS A RIDE UKE THIS!

YOURSELF...

KAISER AND FRAZER
BEFORE BUY NEW CAR

Both cars arebuilt by Kaiser-Frax-er Cor-
poration,anorganizationof seasoned in
everyphaseof automobileindustry, headed
by HenryJ. Kaiser andJosephW. Frazer.

Both ears hare Innumerablespecial fea-
tures . . . like ventilation . . . seats
morethan et wide . . . vision
in all directions... 27 cu. ft. of luggage space
under rear deck . . . push-butto-n door
openers...special insulation... fresh-ai- r heat
. . . unusual accessibility. . . and . . .

(SERVtCEJ whereveryou go...by one of the four largest
aittninnhlla HaatornritanUfltlnn. t eh. nn.11. Wtg.UI..,IUU. U kill. ITVllUl

Key

Co.

Motor

the
of deal with

INSURANCE
B.

Fh.

and

end

and paid

the

ParkerMotor Co.
Eldorado

Downtown Motors
Snvder

Hahn Motor Co.
Aspermont

Bob Fuller Motor Co.
San Angelo
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- - Business Directory -
Beast Shop

COLONIAL BEAUTY
SHOP

SpechlktaK In
PermanentWaving
Expert Operators

1211 Seiarry Pbont 346

Oetaiar& BteeklHC

l&cclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Method!

LAWSON HAT WORKS

03 . Runnels '

FKBltse

J. R, CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses
New and usea lunuw',ao

Serving you for ue p.

Sears. We renovateand make
limn mm

Furniture Repair
Bear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone602

Garages

Soedal
Service

Starter JH?"
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries --

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
tOt W. 3rd Phone267

, GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tun mp

ana ora&e nwu.
Corner N. Avlford sUmm

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Lair7Serviee

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New "Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris System
Grocery

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Dry Wash

.Delivery Service
Phone 680

KAT-TA- O LAUNDRY
Best war to wash.

fJeeltst Lawmdrr in town: boOsac ten
water. ConrUoas itrrie: toxJ m- -

SC3 W. 14tt Phoa tSM

MacUaeShe

Henley Machine
Co.

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

"1811 Scurrr
Day Phone9516 Night 1219

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
Into an innerspnne mattress.
New mattressesmade to or
der.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have four old beds made Into
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture luce new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo, Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone233

Sefrireratien Service

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator .

Bun Like New. Call

SMITH'S

RefrigerationService
Phone 2115

ReaderlBr

FREE REMOVAL
Of UnsUnned -

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect.
Home Owned and Operated
fey Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kisser.
Ph. . 1037 r 1519 Nights,
Swday.

Herald, Moa., June16, 194T

Renderlar

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

worm

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER

All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

Trailers

Precision ntifieU
UsclatWork Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO

Daddy of Rolling Tall Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers iot reui
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593 .

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor pousnerana vjxj
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

RtCi TRADE INS
n ttijiVpi of cleaners

for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in in .towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone16

Electrolux
Cleaners

ComDlete with all attach
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

T TT PTT.F.V
106 11th Place Phone1272--J

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

9ft4 Ttmwn St.
We do portable welding.
blacksmiUung, aeetyieneweia--
Intr anA email lathe Work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Mgnt

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale
1843 Bulcs: for sale: ceod toudltion.
Be! at Aimo vainrs.

York & Pruitt
Motor Co.

4th snrl Johnson
Special 1946 Chrysler Town

ana country, seu uu

1946 Buick Sedanette,worth
the money

1939 Plymouth Convertible,
Cash. $B7S

1946 Ford Super Deluxe
rViimo Mh S1595.00.

1942 Chrysler 4 door New
Yorker. $1150.

1946 Plymouth Special
Deluxe

1946 Dodge Custom Club
Coupe

1047 rlri?Tinhilp turlor
1937 Ford good

motor; $3oo.

Morris Clanton

Used Cars
4th and Johnson Streets

1940 Bulck Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Dodge Luxury uner.

Four Door
1941 Ford Club

1940 Ford
1942 Ford Jeep
1939 LaSalle 4 door
1939 Ford Tudor

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

LEWIS SHEEN

USED CARS
' 600 West 3rd St

1939 Chevrolet Four Door
Sedan

1941 Ford Club Coupe. Extras
1939 Chevrolet Four Door
1938 Four Door Plymouth
One good Model A

ARNOLD'S OARAGE
201 M. W. 2nd

TWO 1938 Tour-do- Packard for
(tie. S200 and $250.
1939 Standard Pick up. motor gooa.
new paint Job. $550.
1837 rord Tract. S3so.
1839 Ford Pickup. SS95.00.

FOB Sale: My Chevrolet tedan;
1841 Model. Bought new March.
1842. Can be teen on my driveway
after 13 noon Sunday. Mrs. Nell
Frailer. 1601 Oven St.
FOR Sale: Clean 1843 Nash "BOO".
club coupe. 3411 S. Gregg St.
1943 Chevrolet Club coupe, new tires;
radio and beater.
1841 Oldsmobile: new motor: radio
and heater. T. R. Rosa. 1604 Beaten
fit or Phone T70--

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

JoeWilliamson

Used Cars
1947 International KB. 2 2-- 4

ton pick-u- p

1942 Buck 4 door
1942 DeSoto 4 door
1049 Fnrd --Topn Truck
1940 Packard deluxe 4 door
1940 Chevrolet tudor
1940 Ford Pick-u-p

1938 Chevrolet Coupe
We want to buy Good used

cars
Every deal a square deal
We Want To Buy Good

- Used Cars.

Every Deal A Square Deal

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Oldsmobile Tudor
1941 StudebakerPick-u-p,

one ton: new motor
1942 Pontiac2 Door
1936 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 StudebakerCommander

4 Door

McDonald
Motor Co.
206 JonnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Serriee
Phone 2174

1946 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet 4 door

See me if you want a new car.
All are dean ana carry guar-
antees: open for your con-
venience from 8 a. m.'to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga
rage service.

Steward's

Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

One Hlgglns Camp Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility Trailer
1938 Chevrolet H ton truck

with 18 ft tanden trailer
1938 Ford truck. 1H tons,

long wheel base

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg

S Trailers,Trailer Hi

The

Globe

Trailers

Seml-traile- n for and

$i ton Pickup.

Now On Display

at"

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg St

FOR Sale: "Covered Wagon" bouse
trailer. Phone 638-- 309 Wills.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
18 Lost and Found
LOST on West Blibwar 80 near
Tip overpass, woman' whit learn-
er purse, containing money and val-
uable papers.Keep money and please
return nurse and papers to R. D.
Arthur. Box 483, Coahoma. Texas, or
Fhona 44. Coahoma.

11 Personals
CONSULT Esttlla. the Reader. Hef-fera-an

Hotel. 30S Ortgg, Room 3.
READINGS

PSYCHOLOGIST . NTJUZROLOOI8T
Extraordinary, unusual. Mot to be
compared with gypsies, and card
readings. I hare helped many, why
not your Dsliy. evenlnrs and Sunday.
MARY ATKIS80N. Crawford Hotel

Room 405

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Bis
Spring Chapter No. 178
every 3rd Thursday at 8
cm.

U. B. THOMAS. HP.
W. O. LOW. Bee.

MULLEfT Lodge 373 IOOP
meets every Monday night.
ta...., 7.1.'. T.W.! V a.

s 8 .p.m.

16 Business Serriee
CARPENTER and repair work on
houses. C. A. Oore at Tally Electric.
730 W. 3rd. St.

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St
Wash and Grease. $2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
Your Business Appreciated

house moving: I will move your
house anywhere: cartful handling.See
T. A. Welch, mis &OB.U. SUf. 34.
AS, t Fbsa 9HL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

16 BusiBessService

ALL - KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINK

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

1409 W. 2nd St

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

terlals. Complete
.

furniture
1 .IwiMffupnoisienng ana rcyauiu.

c. H. POOL
607 JL 2nd Phone 260

At Last A Phone
2122
Call It

Hill & Son Furniture
We Buy, Sell and Trade

Call 2122
Come and see us at

504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith
Used Furniture

See us when you want to buy,
sell or trade.We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized
Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
AC Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
rf

815 E. 3rd St

NABORS

BLIND MFG. CO.

Custom Built Venetian
Blinds

o. L.. Nabors. Owner
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

DAVIS GARAG1
2(13 Younsr St

GeneralRepair On All Makes
and Model Automobiles

All work guaranteedand ap-

preciated.Owned and operat-
ed by Bill Davis.

TUNE UP

FOR

SUMMER!
Put your car in shape for
summer driving! We'll check
your car thorougnly ana give
it a complete motor tunn-u-p

for only

$4.80 Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 Z. Srd Phone 697

Osborne Repair
Shop

We an sol ftetory trained
We are experienced

Diesel, automotive and farm tractors
301 X. Austin Pbone 118

PortableWelding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L. L. Miller
402 Johnson Phone 1638

radio repatrino: Lam stock or
tubes and parts, tennis racket

with silk, cut or nylon. An-

derson Uusto Co.. Phone 855. lis
uala.

SAVE MONEY

on painting and'paperhanglng
Remodeling, roof repair and
painting.
Call 600-- -- Free estimates

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

Eason Bros. Garage
B07 W. 3rd St

We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is weicomea

ALL kinds portable weidlnt lervlee.
day or niiht. Murray's Weldlns Shop.
410 Sdiirrr. Day Fsont 3183. Xlrnt
Fhona sua.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

16 Basinessservice

Now That Your
Telephone la Usable

CALL HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-

pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of eitv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone448

National
Orfygsa and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipmentand Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY

410 Scurry St.
One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Tex.

D? you're not letting one of our
New alartscs rliht away, bet-

ter let us help keep your old ma-

chine working. Whatever Its ate or
condition. We will prompUy put It
In best possible worklnc order, re-

placing worn parts. If necessary.
Pbone today for a service man to
ill and live accurate cost esU-ma-t.

Big Spring Hardware
Phone 14 117-11-9 Main

For piano tuning.
See

J. K. Lowrance, Piano man
Win buy or repair old Pianos

1J0J W. Srd Pbone 1550

Dietz Garage &

Machine Works
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of Welding Done.

All Work Guaranteed.
511 E. 2nd St

Day Phone 2021

Night Phone 217--W

Watch andJewelry
Repairing

FAST SERVICE
Mail Us Your Work
All Work Guaranteed

BIG SPRING CLOCK & KEY
SHOP

302 Scurry

PARKS CHEVRON GAS
STATION

Auto-cool- er for vour car.
514.95. Atlas tires, tubes and
batteries. We have nick up
and delivery service.

Chevron Gas and R.P.M.
Motor Oil

411 W. Srd Phone 9661

17 Woman's Column

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bide.

SPENCZR5
Individually deslrned Surgical gar
ments. Support for men. women or
children
307 E. 13th. Phone 1111

LUZTXR'S fine cosmeUcs and per-
fumes. Meda Robertson. 607 Oreig.
Phone 695 or 348--

BRINO your sewing and buttonhole
work to 403 Union St Phone 706-- J.

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-

proved CosmeUcs. as well as com-

plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment.CaU Urs. Rose
Hardy. Phone 71S--

Your New
Ace Beauty Shop

910H W. 3rd
We specialise in beautifying the hslr
Let us give you a Soap Cap. No
more streaky dry hair. No more fad-
ed dry ends. 8ee how sloity your
hair can be. Lasts for months. Ctrsm
Lash and Brow Dye. Watch your
lashes grow
Uodern eaulpment. Special low prkts

on Permanent and all work.
Test curl with every prrminent.

CaU for appointment tod it.
Phone 2255. We appreciateDrop-In- s.

Nabors Beauty
Shop

Permanentsour specialty. We
have a special summer price
on all machine permanents;
guaranteed satisfaction. Call
us early for an appointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

WILL keep your children In my home
by day or hour. Best of care. Urs
Clara smith. Phosi 72S-- H or can
at fl0 Bell St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
ALTERATIONS done expertly. Yeart
of experience. Mrs. J. ju naynes,
B01 Main. Phone 182S--J.

CHILD care nursery; cara for child
ren all hours weekly rales, urs. A.
C. Hale. 506 E. 12th.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes. Beatrice Vleresce. Phone 2135

HOSIERY mending. 1303 Benton,
back of South Ward School.

URS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th. does sll
kinds of sewing and alterations. Ph.
S136--

SEWINO and alterationsof all kinds:
reasonable prices; fur work. 402
Abrams.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

Shell Oil Company
Needs

Experienced
Stenographers

In Midland
Preferableage 25 to 35. Must
be efficient in typing and dic-
tation and interestedin a per-
manent career. Answer in
own handwriting, giving edu-
cation, experience and refer-
ences.

P. O. Box 1509
Midland, Texas

WANTED: Skilled mechanic: apply in
person. Marvin Wood PonUac Co.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Intelligent white .woman
to live in home, must be experienc-
ed housekeeper and cook: two in
family, good salary. Call 1S27.

25 Emp'm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Pull time office work. Can
take dictation. Experienced. Call 1163

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Sale Fixtures and possession.
14 cabin court and filling station.
Esit Highway Phone 9667.
SMALL Investment gets you started
In our new vending merchandise
machine The best on market today
For interview write Box D E. C. c o
Herald, riving name, phone number
and addreo
31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL
LOANS

FIndlng it hard to get by this month?
I f you are. InvisUgate our plaa

N o endorsers No security

A 11 rou need is your, slgnatur

No delay No red tape
r--

for yoursilL not only confidential
but

Ctvery effort possible 1 made to girt
. you

QUI VICE

Peoples Finance&

Guaranty Co.
V C. SMITH. Mgr.

406 Petroleum Bldr.. Telephone 721
Cor. W 2nd tt Scurry Street

Big Spring. Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance
' Co.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
TRADE that old Breakfast Suite In
on a new one or a better uird
suite. Hill and Son. 504 W. Srd.
St Phone 2122

FOR Sale. 8 foot Servell gas Re-
frigerator, good condition. 204 Don-
ley St.
RECORD Players for sale; combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms if desired, easy payments. Re-

cord Shop. 217 Main. '
W. H. McMURRAY

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
TRADE your old stove in on a
new TABLE TOP GAS RANGE or
a better used stove. Hill & Son.
S04 W 3rd St. Phone 2122

NEW 9 piece dining room suite
for sale. 901 Runnels St

LOOK
Sewing machines, repair parts,

motors installed, buy. sell all kinds
of mschlnrs

1011 East 3rd St.
TWO used refrigeratorsfor sale: good
condition, one has new GE unit
with fire year guarantee. Hilburn
Appliance. 304 Gregg. Phone 44B.

TWO good used washing machines
for sale, one nearly new. Hilburn
Appliance 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

BABY bed with lnner'snrtne mattress.
youth bed with mattress. Ekco pres
sure cooker, used only lew times. Call
2246-- 510 Runnel?

41 Radios and Accessories
RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired, easy payments. Re-
cord Shop. 211 Main.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos.from $150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

PIANOS, new and used Kimball
Spinet pianos. Small studio upright
and practice pianos Write for de-

scription and location Oran Full-
er 3S06 Oak Lawn Dallss Texas

CABINET Grand Piano for sale: $100
1010 West out fit. B. A. icnou.

FOR SALE

43 Office & Store Equipt
FOR Sale! One Remington Rand ad-

ding machine; good condition. One
National cash register, good con-

dition. McDonald Motor Co., 206
Johnson. Phone 2174.

45 Pets
FOR Sale: Genuine English Shep-
herd Pups: natural heelers; watch
or companion. Male. $23 00: female.
115.00. Minnie F. Davis, R. T. D., 2,
Big Spring. Texas

FOR Sale: Silver Cocker, registered
female. One year old. Price. 820. See
at 405 N. W. 10th. Phone 1575--J.

46 Poultry andSupplies
FOR Sale: Nice fryers, about 15 hens
and some smaU baby chicks. 1103

WthSt.
48 Building Materials
For. Sale: One sack concrete mix-
er Call 2024tJ.

49A Miscellaneous
COMPLETE windows,
for sale at a bargain: a few laro-tori-

See D. J. Klnard. 908 E. 14th.

SEE us for motorcycles,
and Whizzer motors

for bicycles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpenand repair-an-y

make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and plckuos. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.PEURTFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
has a full stock of paper napkins
for your summer needs. Large white
dinner naps, cocktail and luncheon
sizes, lovely pastel colors. Plain, or
printed name and monogram.
210 E. Park Una Flewellen Phone 433

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90& Aluminum.
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 Johnson Phone 2174

PETE'S FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

801 W. 3rd St
We have a fresh supply of
melons, cantaloupes, fruits
and vegetables.

Wholesale and Retail
Our Prices Are Right

HAVE one same a new Wisconsin
make 8-- to h. p. engine: one air
compressor with tank; for quick sale.
400 E. 3rd.

FOR Sale: Sewing machines, button
hole workers, pinking shears,hinged
press foot; xlpper foot. shutUes
needles, bens, parts and supplies for
aU machines. Repairing by electric
motor. Kings Shop, 603 E. 3rd St
Big Spring.

PLENTY OP FRESH FRUIT. WA-
TERMELONS AND POTATOES bOJ
W 3RD ST. W. H. STOCKS.

FOR SALE
Gin pole type winch truck.
Good condition, new motor.
With or without dual pole
type trailer. See at
BOYKIN BROS MACHINE

CO
601 E. 2nd St.

FOR 8ale: 1 whizzer bike, equipped
with large seat, speedometer, lights
and licenses. 10 miles: Price $160. See
at McDonald Motor Co.. 20S Johnson
St.

NOTICE
Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Everything for canning in
season. Give us a ring, wc
may have it. Watch this ad
for the best cold melons in
town, at a price you can af-
ford to pay.

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th St Phone 507

FOR Sale: 200 lbs. dellnted certi-
fied DP&L cotton seed. Odie
Moore. Phone 620
TRADE that eld Bedroom Suite
in on a new one or a better used
bite. Hill and Son, 504 W. 3rd

St. Phone 3122
CHILDREN'S outdoor gym set for
sale. S03 W. 9th.
FOR Sale: L. C. Smith typewriter
Also permanent ware machine and
dryer. Call 577. Beulah's Beauty
Shop. Lames Hwy

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greaUy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

FURNITURE wanted. We need usea
furniture, give us a chance befors
you sell. Get our prices before you
buy W L McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. 8hroyei
.Motor Co.. Phone 37

WANTED Clean cotton rags. Big
spring tieraio

FOR KENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill' Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
$3 50 per week. 807 W. 4th

60 Apartments
ONE-- and two-roo- apartments for
rent at 1107 W 3rd St

FURNISHED apartments. - and
summer rates. Cap Rock

Tourist Court. Lamesa Highway

mn'cni-- 3 room npstalrs apart
ment and two downstairs bedrooms j

110 Nolan
ONE room furnished apartment or
bedroom. 1 Collie and Cocker Span-
iel pup and tao Persian kittens
for sale. 409 W 8th.

NICE three room apartment, private
bath, for 1 month to reliable couple
Leave references at Box J. C. co
Herald
FOR Rent: one-- and two-roo-m 'ur-- 1

nlshed apartments.Adults preferred.
no pets. 210 N. Gregg St

furnished apartment for
couple adjoining bath: frlgldalre.
close in; bills paid. 605 Main. Phone
W29

NICELY furnished apartments frlg-
ldalre. bills paid: air conditioned
RanchInn Court. West on Highway J

80. '

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close. In: free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 891. 501 E. Jra be
HEFFERNAN Hotel Is under new
managementof Mrs. N. I. WUklns;
clean bedrooms for S4.SO per week.
3U3 UreKK Di

SLEEPTNO room, furnished: on bus
line; cooi. quicw ta.uu per w:c.
rnone soo--w

BEDROOMS and apartment for
rent. 808 Main St.

FOR Rent: Bedroom with private en-

trance; adjoining bath: men prefer-
red. Phone 336 or call at Sll Gregg
St.

65 Houses
FOR Rent: Two room furnished
house: convenient for couple: all
bills paid. Mrs. H. M. Neel. 601 X.
17th St. Phone 1392--

WANTED TO RENT

72 nouses
WANTED to rent by railroad man.
wife and son. nice two
bedroom house or apartment. Will
take excellent care of property. Writ
Box B. G.. c o Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
160 acre Irrigated farm near PoT-tal-

N. M Abundance of water
House, electricity and school,
trade for Big Spring property.

520 ,cre farm In Arkansas; $7,000.
For sal or trade.

Here are some real good homes,
priced reasonably.

house In government Heights
north side. Can be used as duplex.

and bath, garage; rock
well located in Cole Strayhorn

addition.

2 houses on one lot. 411 Owens.
Rent for S75 per month. Price
$4,500.

Real good fire-roo- and bath rock
house; also, two-roo-m and bath rock
house on Bell St Worth the money.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

FOR SALE
Four room house, bath and two lots.
All utilities, has nice trees and lawn.
Only $2,700. $1,513 cash, balance In
notes.

See J. M WARREN.
Bla 8prng. Texaa

409 W 8th St.
Phone 1465

NEAT four room house. 18x28: two
lots on corner. Priced for quick sale.
$1,500. Paul Sweatt. Coahoma. Texas.

house for sale to be moved.
14x24. Almost new. Inquire at Hor-to- n'

Grocery. Sand Springs. Texas

FOR Sale: At a bargain. 4 room and
bath with Venetian blinds, rugs and
one-c-ar garage with storage. On bus
line. 1409 Settles

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafe's
in town; doing a nice busi-
ness; choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN
Phone 1822

EXTRA SPECIAL
W art listing some real values
In homes, ranches, farms, snd bus-
iness property.
1. Very modern house: nest
location tn wasnmston rare.
2. Nice home In Highland
Park, very reasonable.
3. Very pretty and bath: bulli
on garage apartment ou can moun
this place with small down pay-me- nt

4. Well built home on Scurry St .

and bath Very reasonable.
5. Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 3 baths. Choice location.
6. Extra good buy A real nice

home on corner lot. very mod-
ern, with a nice small grocery store
on rear of lot. A wonderful buy.
7 Good house on Johnson
St. Very reasonable.
8 Nice and bath on eor-n- er

lot with extra lot. good location
on East 16th
9. Extra good farm. 960 acres: about
30 acres In cultivation. Balance good
grass: well improved.
10. Choice section stock farm near
Big Spring, well improved: very
reasonable, with small down pay-
ment, call about this pi tee
I hare lots of listings not mention-
ed in this ad. Will b' glad to help
you In buying ir selling

W M JONE3. Reil Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

1. One of the finest homes In Big
Spring Well located. and
bath, modern every wty doubI
rage attached to house Garage
apartment in retr Wonderful lawn
and shrubberv This plsce is vacant
now. Possession immediately. Terms.

2. and beth. with
antrtment snd tarace Storm cellar.
corner lot in best reldentlsl dis-

trict. Just off bus line. Terms.

3. Two houses and one
houe on corner lot A nice

place to live and good income prop
erty.

4. 8 acres at Clrde. Tevas. with four-roo- m

houe Ail fenced Fruit galore
and grapes plenty of water, gas and
electricity. Will trade for Big Spring
property.

S. Cafe, equipment in good location
doing tood business--2 apartmentsgo
with this as well as living quarters
adjoining cafe Rental cheap. Price
$1,450.00 with lease.

6. Many other houses. lots, business
property and farms.

For best buys, always stt
C. X. MeDANIEL

at Mark Wentx InsuranceAgency

Phone 19$ Home Phone 219

FOR SALE
F.H.A. house. 3 bed-

rooms; hardwood floors: tile
drain; rock wool insulation:
textone vails: large loan;
owner lea wig city; immedi-
ate possession.

603 George St.
Washington Place

SPECIAL
DUPLEX

All floors pre-va- r solden oak, can
be ued lor residence 2 bsths Isrge
flreplar. double earaee S5 250

$3,500 ca-- balance like rent
B F LOGAN

Rel ltie' and Insurance '

Box 1582. Bis Spring: or call at 401
N W 9th

FOR Sale by owner stucco
house with furnished apart-
ment fo- - inrnrue 500 E. 17th St
Phone 334-- J after 3pm

BARGAIN i

I

1 modern house 3 000 Can
finance $2 000 Possession

2 furnished nou 2 iot. 2.
modern brick and t.icco duplexl
Good price, paved street.

3 F H A house, pr.es cut
down, possession.

4 modern East front home. ;

Scurry St.

5. Lots of Houses

6 hiin buildings. Tourist
courts, acreage and farms I

Ptione lhO--

sr)3 Ma.-- .

t READ

FOtTR room house and btth for t

""" -- "I uvm.
bus line 1409 Settles

!
FOR 8ale house and hath cn
corner lot nice barn lorated 1112
No Grete St Phon 1K85-- J

Leaving The City
Will sacrifice for quick sale,
four rooms and bath. Built
ins. See Owner

308 JONES ST.

REAL. ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
1 rnnm hnmi with 2
land outside city limits: water, lights
and gas. this 1 a good home. 4
n ,mm t. nr..a mrr.... inetwl VMS!a. iww Mt...
2 lots In Southeast part of town.
4. Very good horn: mo-

dem with garage:near High School.
This place is priced, vary reasonable.

5. Three bedroom bom, east front
on Scurry, good location aad priced
to sen.
6. Five-roo- m modern horn: clow 1m
with doable garage: oa smtV
ment. lot 71x140 fiat.
7 Real nice four-roo- m boa, tin
complete, modern throughout. . ha
Washington Place priced to saB.
8. corner lot on Johnson SSSSw
9 5 extra good lots; east frost aa
Gregg. Ideal for any kind t --

lness.
10. Two extra good corner Jeto

Place: rsaianahlr9flc4.
11. Oood paying business mar Sr
School: on corner; reasonablyKle4
will give good terms or trad See?
a good farm. Has Irving qaarterg
wltb bath; s rtal money-make- r.

12. Tourist court. S unfurnished 4b--. .1 - u-- t
on Highway 80.
13. Plenty of good tots MtsMs t4w
limits. S130 bp. Also 3 baststssMl
facing highway SO with small frsa
building. Win sen worth the money.'
14 Four room home. 2 lot Mtsldt)
city limits. Water, light and gas.
15. Three lots on corner, tut yroafc
adjoining-- Hospital slU en Oreet St.
17. Business building oa Highway St.
very modern: business bilMic
24x68. 36x100 parking space: 3 Hts
100x140 on corner: priced to seB.
18. 8 room duplex, four rooms, haJI
and bstfa on each side; om.
throughout and In first glass ra
pair, on bus lint, near Hospital
site, lot 60x140: double gars:aasi
front; on paved street: erne tsd
completely furnished: priced to sen.
19. EIGHT room duplex, four xoosu
on each sidewltb bath: Ttrr modern: v
Hardwood floors throughout:elast la:
double garage: small down ptymtat
will bandit. This Is good buy.
20. Grocery store. Filling station!

living quarterswltb kith; let
115x110: on highway 80: cmtsld etc
limit: a complete stock: goes wt(&
place; priced to sell quick, sfcls plicg
1 making money.
21. CsX and fixture! lneudMr MM
living trutrteri. S36O0.
22. 80 acre farm: good tatclaw naitimodern bom wltb waiaev
lights and butane gas: well taproved: 85.500. or win trad Hr sgood duplex In town.
23. Two corner Iota aa Wa
Blvd.; Ideal for your heat.
reasonaoie.

f m help a with year Km!Estat needs, buying or stlfis.
W. B. YATXa

209 W OiVi flt tm. ....

FOR SALI
New nouse; S bd
rooms; tile drain and battn
hardwood floors; floor far
nace; rock wool insulation; 2
room garage apartment ia
back: 5 blocks of high school;
on bus line.

1701 RunaeU K.
Phone 1892

Tbrtt-roo- a botuo aasbeta lapart or tows.

Good fram honsa $8. pavwe)
street, garageapartment; dctbia rrage.

Five-roo- m tram on loots
BRICK building. 80x134. tltrretwwl
location.

DUPLEX, four rooms and batti as
eachside: on aid furnished.

rOTJR-roo-m boos oa twt tots, rol
of city limit.

, 60 ft. tot la Park Km Addition,
j $450.00.

' Four-- , five- - and bout ia
Edward's Heights. aU new.

; Eight room house, two bath, soutb--I
east part of town.

bouse with 3 baths. Baa b
I used ss a duplex. $3,250.

apartmenthouse clot to Vet-
eran Hospital. Owner leaving, tows.

house and batb oa eornsr
lot North side of town. An utilltits.
Barn and lot fence. $2,100.

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE & REAL SBTATX

New Location: Rita Tbtatrt BMs.
Day Phone 2103 Might 32S

1 house: 65 foot tot: as
Main St. Worth the money.

. 2 bouse. house on
I back of lot. Close In on pavement,

A bargain.

i 3. house. 1 block of geboot.
Priced $4,000. one-ha- lf in loan. Po- -
session.

4. New modern house: rrage and two lots. Priced S&500.

5. bouse. 3 lot on arw 5n.der highway. $2,500 cash. Posses
I slon.

j 6. 5 unit apartment houtt. Oood lo-
cation, good investment.

7 If interested In best location for
tourist court. Highway SO. sea mt

f

8 Excellent aetartmaBt home. Ia.
i cation near high school.

9 Auto court and garait. Storewith
futures. Offered at one-ha- lf srie).
Owner must sell co account ac
health.

10 Washaterla. 9 unit. First !
shape; making monty; bttt location.
11. Small cafe on Main St.
12. Fine one-ha- lf section well

in Martin County. RXA and
Butane: school bus and dally mall.
You get the rent this ytar.l Pries 1

reasonable.

RUBE 8. UARTDf
Phont" 642

FOR SALE
Modern four room house, fur-
nished. Hardwood floors,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
soft water system, garage: 14

block of bus line. Immediate
possession.

J. E. FELTS
1609 Owgns Phone 638
We have buyers for Farms. Resi-
dences. Ranches, and aU kinds at
Real Estat. Our business Is to find
for you what you want to buy. and
sell for you what you hart for
sale. Lets talk It over.

J. W PURSER
311 Lester fisher Building

Phone 449

81 Lots and Acreage
rnn Rat. On, tnt y1K ft M
block South of Rodeo rrouadi te
Washington Place See Clyde Wlnan
at Big Spring Hardwart or Phono
14

oc r arms ana nancnes

WANT TO RETIRE?

ri seres in Clyde, elost ta
on hizhTar. four room rock boss.
also chicken house, good well, near
school Orchard of grapes, berrit
and pecan trees.

Priced $4 750 cash
J. B. PICKLE

Phon 1217

83 BusinessProperty
FOR SALE or trade. Hotel and apart
ment house. 1107 W. 3rd in Blsr
Spring. G E. Nix. 70S North laird,s. Midland. Texas

86 Miscellaneous
Do jou want a place to bund
house"
Will sell or trade for car.
See me If you want to buy or tell
B P. LOGAN. Real Estatt snd Insur-
ance. Box 1582 or 401 N. W 9th.

Want-Ad-s
Get Results
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Dr. I.C. Root To

Lead Discussion
Dr. If. C. Root, assistant to

the presidentof TexasTechnologi
' eal college at Lubbock, will serve
as moderator for the first .forum
meeting of the young adult group

at theYMCA Wednesdayat 8 p. in,

Dr. Soot, veil known In this
areafor .bis many appearancesas
a speaker, will make some pre-

liminary observations concerning

the topic, "Are Current Prices
forcing a Degression,'before the
discussionperiod is opened. He
then will serve as moderator,seek
lag to stimulate debate'on the le

ave.
His remarks will comaafter the

projtcMon of a film on inflation
and entitled, "Which Way This
time?"

Following tae forum period, there
win be a social hour with refresh'
meats, dascing, etc

Arrangementsfor the affair are
beinghandledfay a comnilttee com'
posed, by Lynn Martin, Dorothy
Brace Cunningham. Keith Slaught
cr, Lloyd Gray. Billy C. Clanton
and J. "N. young, .Jr.. The
yams adult group approximates
the age division from IB to 25
years, said Bill Dawes,, executive
secretaryof the YMCA. All people
approximating that age are invit
ed to participate.

Golden Rule Days"
Law Is Preserved

HASTINGS, Neb., June 16. ttP)
That old wheeze about "everyday
new rules," does not- - apply to
behaviour expected of Hastings
scnooi pupils.

Dr. --A. H. Stalev. former
superintendentof schools,who re--
iunrea norae jor a reunion, was
Informed that the rules laid down
for the youngsterson Oct 6. 1915
till comprise the code in force.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

CU tlsit art for tiepsrtnra)
J-- ? --.TRAINS

CTatf Trminn
Kastbound Waitbounci

Terminal, 3U Rimntts)
Mertti bound

30,ajn.
4:20 pjn.

1130 tan.

Catttound
438 ajn.
4:54 tjn.
8:13 ajn.
Z38 A--

I2SI DJZU
1:06 ojn.
424 pjn.
8:17 pjn.

U34 cm.

Eaitheund
3:18.son.

3326 pa'
4:15 pnu,

11-3- 2 PA.

Eutkeund

933 td.
.Castkound

824 a.m.
S pjn.

((rtfieurid
838 ua.

(QRCYH0UN8)

(AMERICAN)
Crawford HoM Kids

"Municipal Port
Amariean

PIONEER

CtNTINCNTAL

' ATTENTION!

??asm.m.

("Union
Southbound
IKtrrvills)

8:00 ajn.
830 a n.

S p.m.
4:45 pjn.

1130 pjn.

Westbound
117 ajn.
3:50 am.
426 am,
830 UL
1:00 pjn.
4:12 pjn.
4:41 pjn.
9:15 pjn.
9:41 pjs.

Westbound
13:46 a.m.
7:10 am,

11:41 tun.vo pjn.

Wasthaund
S23 a.m.
942 pjn.

iz:u p.m,
,na)3 p.m

Southbound
831 PJn.

Kay tnad at Johnnlt Rrlffin'i adv.

frtunt Pone Policy Holdars of Mark
Wants Jnturanca Apancy Your Limits
Hay Socn Automatically Increased
Ta S7J00JM Coverase Instead Of
Oritinal SSrOOOJW At No Cost To You.

. MARKWENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"Tie Bircest Little Office

In Bit Sprint"
t JtaatUa St. Pfeeae 195

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualtr Bonds

Keal Estate Leans
First National Bank Blir.

Phone 759

Mimeographing
Letters for customers, advertising,
cr for your particular business.

The Better Letter Shop

. SH Gregg St Phase 166

PICKLE & CRENSHAW

New and Used
Furniture

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

San Angela, Texas

Our track will make Bis
Sprint each Wednesday to pick-

up ruts to be cleaned and re
paired.

AIRLINjE

Westbound

Fer appointmentcontact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
504 W. 3rd

Phone 2122

PortugesePlot

Is Apprehended
LISBON. June 16. (tfU-T- he threat

of deportation hungtoday over 13

Portuguesearmy and navy offi
cers who, the government said,
were involved in an abortive plot
by "professional conspirators" to
gain control of the country by a
military revolt.

The officers, a government com
munique disclosed yesterday, al
ready have been removed from
active servicepending possible fur
ther prosecution.

Fourteen university professors
also were implicated in the con-

spiracy by the government and
were placed on a JJst of persons
who, the communique said, would
be eliminated from the military
and civil services.

The bulletin, issuedafter a spe
cial vsblnet meeting, said the plot
had been discovered when secret
files of the plotters were found by
government agents. The govern-
ment indicated that the plot bad
failed because of disagreements
among the conspiratorsthemselves.

The conspiracy was linked by
the communique with recent anti--
governmentincidents, which have
included sabotage,communist out
bursts, dock strikes and student
demonstrationsv

The governmentdid not sayhow
long the plot had been brewing,
but Indicated it hacj been aware
for some time of what was in the
air. Action finally was taken, the
communique said, after saboteurs
attempted to damage military
planes.

Among the officers named by
the government was Vice Admiral;
Jpse Mendes Cabecidas,first in- -

terfm president of the republic
after the 19m revolution who has
been an outspoken critic of the
government of Premier Antonio De
Ollvelra Salazar.Salazar, "strong
man" of Portuguesepolitics, hasi
headed thegovernment since 1932.

Flood Wipos Out

Mexican Villago
AGUAS CALIENTES. MEXICO.

June 16. (VP) About forty families
are missing and all may havebeen
killed in a dawn flood that swept
from two broken dams yesterday!
ana wiped out the village of viu--
das de Oriente, 40 kilometers (251
miles) from here.

Fourteen bodies have been re
covered and rescue workers said
it seemed unlikely that could have
been many, if any, survivors.

The watersfrom Tullillo and Al
catara dams hit the village at
about 4:00 a. m. Sunday when the
little population was abed. The
great mass of water created a
vast lake as much as seven feet
deep in places.

Iroops, the Red Cross and civil- -
Ian parties are searchingthe wat
ers in boats and the surrounding
area in the hope some may have
floated oif with wreckage.

The waters,now quiet, searchers
said, covered about40 squarekilo
meters (15 square miles).

This New Car Owner
Forgot One Detail

--HASflNGS, Neb.. June 16. UP)

The new automobile ordered
three years ago by the Jim Car-
penter family finally has arrived.
am now tnc aeaier must wait on I

we carpentersto accept delivery.
Carpenter and his two sons,

long without a car, had allowed
their driver licenses to lapse and
they can't be renewed until state
patrolmen visit here again to give
driver tests. The family does not
Know when that will be

Key mad at Johnnlt Griffin's adv.

FLOOR-SANDIN- G and
FINISHING

Reeeaditlanlneof aU kinds of floon
Adrlet os all floor problems without

cost or obllcation
BURL HAYNDE

807 E. 12th
Fhont 625-- or 373

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

REPAIR AND

REPAINT
YOUR CAR

No Cash Needsd

Monthly Payments

New Motors and

Accessories

SHROYER

MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd Ph. 57

121
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MR. IREGER

i

'It's not that I'm againsta trailer-tri- p vacation. David
but I DO think a car would help."

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Wrf bo deerfie Wred fcanrf wasenafrftoafff few fh iff InW
vr Hunt

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

W. First
DependableWork

Phase 17

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Small

Air Conditioners
from 1 to S Room Units

Runyan Plumbing
505 East6th Phone 535

L I. STEWART
Appliance Stort

AU lypes
Electric A Cku AppUmwd

Deier
ButaneGas

30S Grerr si Then lOJll

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAI IS
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Bon and Horstt

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Ownerst GranthamBros, and
Joe Slyer

Bex SOS Phone120S
Bis Spriaf, Texas

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501
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TEE STORY AND STARS OF THE YEAR!
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WHITE

HIGH BARBAREE

Ptes - METRO NEWS" and "CAT CONCERTO"

STARTING TUESDAY

-r - m .

W

Ending Today

304 UMT(JfeOl MCRVf

Plus "Metro New"
ad "Big Snooze"

Common Gray For
Air Crash Victims

of the
In the union

eemeteryhere was preparedxoaay

for the 13 unidentified victims of
& Friday 13tn alr disaster
tfcat killed 50 persons.

At those "were
completed. stepped
p a four-wa- y inquiry, into the

Capital Airline crash. "

Public Records
WSS?"D,urto tt H.n,r t

. Lot 6. S U lot. 8. Bit 6. HttHeock

k et nx to J. 3. Mcn-rrxi- h.

LoU 7. 8, Bit 18, Blunders add.

NCW CARS
Kobert Coleman. Chevrolet ttdin
Beed Broi, Oil Co.. Chevrolet tedan.
Pioneer Motori. Ine Chevrolet sedan.

I

Hull Motor Co. ledan.,
Bull Z. Hnett. Harley caviaton on--

loreTcir.
W. T. Mm. Chevrolet ttita.
X. D. Newsy. Plymouth aedan.

i

sliauiv

Wimdm

THE LOVE OF A BOY
Ms ANHISUUtrl

if;

also "BAB BDCKAROO"

Deaths
(Coptinutd From past On)

fractured skull received In a Mont--

eomery county automobile acci
dentSaturdaynight Mr. and Mrs.

Jones, and their son,

Dale Robert, were Injured In the
smashup.

Harold Shied, 14. died in a muni-

cipal swimming pool in Houston
Saturday while Donald Smith, 16,

Goose Creek, drowned at a beach
ing jHittng at Galveston.

Anouier youm, nieivin a. oiuwcu,
15 of Si. Jo, Montague County,

drowned in a slough at the north
LEESBURG, 'Ud Lake Worth dam

grave little

arrangements
Investigators

"rSwlt
31.500.

Marvin Chmler

Representative

terday
A coroner'sverdict from Justice

of the PeaceTom King said Owen
McHenry, 42, shot and killed a,

woman at Dallas Identified as Mrs.
Jean Hogue, alias Jean Morgan,
alia r.iTP Vinson. 31. and inen
shot himself yesterday.The wom
an was under Indictment lor taiai
shooting,o Raymond Schwanbeck
May 2.

James Orland Wells.
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Wells
of Wichita FalUs. was hurt fatal
ly Saturdaynight when he became
entangled In a rope and drag-

ged by his pony. The accident oc-

curred near the Wichita Falls
state hospital.

Record Receipts
At Ft. Worth Yards

FORT WORTH. June16. W FuTl
production and goodpricesresulted
today in the largest run of cattle
and sheep of the .year at the Fort
Worth stockyards.

At mid-morni- 8,596 cattle and
2,404 calves were unloaded from
991 trucks. USDA estimated the
day's run would be 9,000 cattle
and 3,000 calves and early morn-

ing Indications were that the fore-

cast would be exceeded.
It was the largest run of cattle

since last October when OPA con-

trols were removed.

PressGroup Tours
The Grain Country

WICHITA FALLS. June 16.
The T press wheat tour was
traveling today across the rolling
grain country of western Oklahoma
on its way to the Texas panhandle.

After snendlne yesterdayat Den

ton and Wichita Falls, the group
crossed the line into Oklahoma.
M. B. Cring. director of publicity
ceed northward by rail at

' for M-K-- said the party will pro-- I

least as far as Woodward, Okla.,
and return here by motor car.

jThe trip will wind up at Dallas
Wednesday night.

Just One Loaf of Bread
It takes just about Sl,334 invested at 3 to
buy just one loaf of bread daily.

Now . . . take a look at your own life
life Insurance estate. How many loaves
of breadwill It buy?

HAROLD P. STECK
211 LesterFisherBide Bit Sprisr

Phone 449.

Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas
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PILGRIMS PATHWAY S--
Easter pilerlms to the Holy Land traverse these rocky paths

dou--n the Mount ol Olives, in lorefrounaare unurcn o ...

Court Again RefusesReview

Of Curley FraudConviction
WASHINGTON. June16. Ifc-- The

Supreme Court today refused for
the secondtime to review the mail
fraud conviction of Mayor James
M. Curio of Boston.

The refusal apparently cleared
the "way for a renewal of Justice
departmentefforts, to put the 72- -

rt- V" 2'
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TRIBESMAN Din front a India- -

village, by a wall and guarded by a tower, standi
Afridi typical residents of the country, his

rifle slang-- over shoulder.'

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News
O. D. O'Daniel, cooperalor with

the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conser-

vation District on his ranch near
Cnnhomn has 40 acres of Abruzzl
rye which is about ready to har-

vestfor seed. O'Daniel, who plant-

ed the rye on a field of deep blow
sand as a cover crop to control
windjerosion, wiil use the seed to
plant about 100 acres of rye with
hairy vetch on his sandiest land
next year.

The rye crop which was plant-

ed a trashy litter kept the soil
from blowing, O'Daniel said. In
addition, considerable grazing was
furnished for livestock.

"The best rye on the field," O --

Daniel stated, "was on a sandy
turn row where I could not get
maize to grow because it would
always blow out."

As soOn as the rye is harvested
O'Daniel plans to seed cane on
the land to produce a good litter
on the land. The cane stubble will
add organic matter to the soil to
build up fertility and help control
blowing.

"Abruzzi rye and Hairy vetch is

the winter cover crop that I am
going to use to prevent my sandy
land from blowing." O'Daniel said.

O'Daniel also turned under 50

acres of barley on heavier soils at
a green manure crop which will
be followed with cotton.

G. T. Hall, district cooperator,
has seeded3 acresof yellow blue-stei- n

grass for seed ptoduction on
his farm south of Lcmax. Soil
Conservation Service
aided Dr. Hall with the grass seed-
ing which will be irrigated.

land Is the best meth-

od of preparation for fall
of small grains according to Carl
Griffin of the Colorado River
Ranch Chiseling has
two very beneficial factors,
Griffin sa'id; first, it leaves the
litter on the surface of the land;
ana it opens up the
for greaterWater penetration. On
land chiseled prior the last big
rain, Griffin estimates that at least
5 inches ram fell before any
water was lost through runoff.

Griffin has also recently con.

year-ol- d mayor in Jail to begin
serving his sentence of six to
eighteen months.

Curley, however, was reported
ill In a Scituate, Mass., hospital.
He was taken there last Friday
suffering from what his physician
described as hypertension indue--

GUAR of northern
sartounded an

tribesman of frontla
his

in

technicians

Chiseling
seeding

group'.

second, ground

to

of

structeda diversion terracearound
his barn and pens. The terrace
was built with a tractor
chisel, and a one-wa-y plow.
Griffin first went over the sod
with chisels set on center.
Then the dirt was moved to the
middle with a one-wa-y plow.
Aflor tPttlinc the terraceswill be
approximately 12 inches high and!
a oase wiaui ui iu iccu uimm
estimates that he can build 2 mile
of terracesa day with this rig.

Ranges on the B. and J. Fisher
and L. S. McDowell ranchessouth
of Big Spring showed signs of im-

provement In an Inspection made
last week by A. T. Jordan, range
conservationist with the SCS.
Some of the signs of Improvement
noted were seeding plants of side
oats grama, buffalo grass making
good growth and spreading andIn
general a better cover of grass
and litter on the range. The
ranchers, who are following a
program of moderate stocking to
prevent damage to the range from
close grazing, .are also using a
deferredgrazing system to give the
better iorage grasses a chance to
grow and produce seed.

Five Men Are Fined
For Drunkenness

Fines and court costs totaling
$70 were collected in Justice court !

this morning from five men picked
up over the weekend on charges

of drunkenness.
They were J. H. Burnett. James

W. GIbbs, David Jenkins,Nicholas
Aibarez and Maximo Rodriquez

each of whom entered pleas of
guilty to the charge.

Members of the sheriff's office

and the . constabulary
in picking up the men.

Mrs. H. B. Reagan's
Father Succumbs

Funeralservices weer to be con-

ducted in Fort Worth this after-
noon for Carey C. Smythe, father
of Mrs. H. B. Reagan.

Mr Smythe died suddenly Sun-

day morning frbma heart attack.
Mr. and Mrs. Reagan left imme-

diatelyafter receiving notice of the
death for Fort Worth to attendthe
funeral icrvlcei.

ed by arterio-sclerosl-s.

The court originally refused
June 2 to consider Curley's case
by an 8--1 vote. Justice Murphy
favored a reveiw. The same line
up held today In the second re
fusal to review, with the excep-
tion that Justice Frankfurter took
no part in the consideration of the
second application.

After the June2 ruling to review
his case, Curley said he planned
to run his mayor's Job from be-

hind jail bars If eventually he be-
gan serving the sentence.

The Boston executive has been
a democraticleader in Massachus-
etts for half a century. He Is serv
ing his . fourth term as mayor.
Previously he was governor of
Massachusettsand served four
termas as a U. S. Representative.

The mall fraud chargesresulted
from war-tim- e operations of En-

gineers Group, Inc., of this city.
The government charged the firm
realized about $60,000 by falsely
representingthat it was able to
obtain war contracts. In addition
to the sentence Curley was fined
$1,000

Congress
(ContlnuM From r? Oni)

periods, there Is little prospect of
material reduction at any time,
and the country would, as a re-
sult, be in a poorer position to
extend, supports to the economy
should' a subsequent deflationary
period develop."

But beyond this general argu-
ment against any tax cut now,
Mr. Truman specifically criticized
the meajure congress sent him.

He said It reducestaxes "in the
high income brackets to a grossly
disproportionateextent" and de-

clared a good bill "would give a
greater proportion of relief to the
low income group."

At the same time, he recom-
mended that congress study and
plan for a "thorough going re-

vision of the tax system," con-

sider not only individual income
tax rates, but adjustmentsIn the
level of personal exemptions and
changes In excise tax laws, gift
and estatetaxes,corporation taxes
and "the entire field of tax reve-
nues."

"H. R. 1 (the tax reduction bill)
fails to give relief where it is
needed most," his message as--

serted. "Under H. R. 1, tax sav-

ings to the average family with
an income of $2500 would be less
than $30, while taxes on an In-

come of $50,000 would be reduced,
by nearly $5,000 and on an income
of $500,000 by nearly $60,000.

"Insofar as 'take home' pay is
concerned under H. R. 1, the fam-
ily earning $2,500 would receive an
increaseof only 1.2 percent; the
family wih an income of $50,000
would receive an increaseof 18.6

percent; and the family with an
income of $500,000 would receive
an increaseof 62.3 percent."

Brother Before
SupremeCourt

WASHINGTON. June 16. At-

torney General Tom Clark
sponsored his brother, Robert L.
Clark of Dallas. Tex., today as
the latter was admitted to pract-
ice before the supreme court.
Clark, a graduateof the University
of Texas, has, practiced law in
Dallas since 1930.
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C olorful
Quiet Easy,on
the.feet Impervi-ou- s

to water.1
lighted i cigarettes
'and wear. , Whisk
away dirt with a
dampmop.

Installed by

Thorp Paint Sfore
311 Runnels Phone5l

i
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WHITE

With A Touch Of

BROWN

Jimmis by Johansen

11.95

WHITE UNDIES

Lovely slips for a lovely lady designed
by Miss Swank . . . the slips in rayon
crepe or rayon satin . . . tailored and
lace trim styles. . . In white.

Rayon satin (tailored) 2.95

Rayon crepe (lace trim) 6.50

Sans Souci Comfortable full cut white
rayon jersey gowns . . . white lace trim.

4.95

White rayon Panties . . . net sides ... all
roundelasticwaist and legs . . . brief style.

1.00

Make your own favorite white-- summer

dresses . . . stay cool and crisp for hot;

sultry" days. These white fabrics are

.ideal for your vacation sports and

evenings. .

White eyelet piques 2.95 yd.

White waffle weave pique 1.49 yd.

White Purr-Suede-- rr 1.19' yd

White celenese Multlcord .. yd.

White Everfast Erin 1.00 yd
White Salyna Cloth 1.49 yd

Dress up your summer suit with a blouse madt
of White Maoris.

White Indian Head . . . Ideal for Iuncheoa
cloths, pillow cases, and dresses . . .
36, 42, and 34 inch widths.

65c yd. - 79c yd. - . .

Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore

1.00 yd.

sport

1.00 yd.

if i
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